
Government of West Bengal
Offrce of the Medical Superintendent cum Vice- principal,

Bankura Sammilani Medical CoIIege & Hospital,
Lokepur, Bankura- 222 1 02
Phone No.- 03242-244 f01

Email id :- msvpbsmch@gmail.com
No. 378 Date:- 10.01.2019

e- Tender for Supply of Cooked Diet for Indoor Patients of Bankura Sammilani

Medical College and Hospital, Bankura.

SECTION I: NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER (NIT)

l.i) In pursuance to G.o. No.-12(2)- MS/HF/O/MS/W-06/2017 dated,05.0l.20lg and G.o.

No. 18(2)-MS/HF/O/MS/W-06/2017 dated 15.01.2018 regarding supply of cooked Diet for

indoor patients at Bankura Sammilani Medical College & Hospital, Bankura,the Medical

Superintendent cum Vice Principal (MSVP) of Bankura Sammilani Medical College

and Hospital (MCH) invites b i d s from competent and experienced contractors for

providing supply of cooked diet for indoor patients admitted to the abovementioned health

facilities for period o f 3 (three) years, renewable at end of each oomplded year of satisfactory

service. The 3 (three) year contract period shall commence from the date of notification
of award of contract to the selected bidder in this e-tender and will be valid until

fuither ordcr.

2. Ilate and Time Scheduleof e-Tender:

Particulars

Date of publishing N.I.'f. & other Documents online

Online documents download start date

Date of online uploading list fbr 'l'echnically

Qualified Bidders

I

Sl no Date & Time

1 l8l0ll20l8, 10 anr

2 l9l0ll20l8, l0 arn

3 Online documents download end date 1210212018, 5 pm

4 Online Bid submission start date l9l0ll20l8, 10 am

5 Pre-bid meeting to be held at Office of Tender Inviting

Authority

0810212018, 11 am

6 Datesfor submission of EarnestMoney Deposit 19t0u2018

12t02t2018

to

Online Bid Submission closingdate and tinie

Online Bid opening date for Technical Proposals

1210212018, 5 pm

15t02t2018, | 0 am

9 28t02t2018

10 05/03/2018Dateof online opening of Financial Proposal
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3. In the event of any of the above-mentioned dates being declared as a holiday for the e-

tender inviting authority, the bids shall be opened on the next working day at the

scheduled time.

4. The bid submitted should be addressed to the tender inviting authority, i.e. to the MSVp

of Bankura Sammilani MCH.

5' Bidders may download the e-tender enquiry document from the websites

https://wbtenders.eov.in and www.wbhealth.gov.in. Any subsequent notice regarding this e-

tender shall be uploaded on these two websites only. Bidders are requested to check these

two websites regularly for this purpose.

6. This e-tender document comprises the following sections:

Section I: Notice inviting Tender (NIT), i.e. this document

Section II: Preamble

Section III: Requirements

Section IV: Specifications of Diet

Section V: Consignee List

Section VI: General Conditions of Contract (GCC)

Section VII: General Instructions to Bidders (ClB)

Section VIII: Tender Application Form

Section IX: Price Schedule/ Bill of Quantity

Section X: Contract Form

Section XI: Proforma fbr Contractor's Monthly Bill

Section XII: Checklist for Bidders

7. The e-tender shall be evaluated under the two-bid system, i.e. through evaluation of

technical and financial bids uploaded by the bidder online on the e-tender website of

https://wbtenders.sov. i n

o IG

Medical Superintendent cum Vice-
Bankura Sammilani Medical College & Hospital, Baakura

Oistz'a MedicalsuPerintendentt9f.P 
Cum vice-FrinciPal'x/ 

B,S. Medicalcollege HosPital
Bankura --
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Memo.No. 378 / 1/15

Copy forwarded for inforaation to :-

Date :- 16/01/2018

1. The Sabhadhipati, Bankura Zilla parishad, Bankura.
2. The D.H.S. & e.o. secretary, Deptt. of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of West

Bengal, GN-29, Salt lake city, Kolkata-700091.
3. The D.M.E. & e.o. secretary, Deptt. of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of West

Bengal, GN-29, Salt lake city, Kolkata-700091.
4. The Principal, BSMC, Bankura
5. The District Judge, Bankura.
6. The District Magistrate, Bankura
7. The Superintendent ofPolice, Bankura.
8. The Dist. Information & Cultural Officer, Bankura.
9. The Chief Medical Officer of Health, Bankura.
10. The Chairman, Bankura Municipality.
11. The Accounts Officer, BSMC&H,Bankura.
12. The Head Clerk, BSMC&H, Bankura.
13. The IT cell, Swasthya Bhawan for publication in the website of Dept. of Health

& family welfare, Govt. of W.B.
14. M/S Karrot Graphics, 7l ASl, Mukherjee Road, Kol,26 for uploading the

Quotation in the website (
15. Office Notice Board.

ww.bsmedical ll e.or tn

6
Me di cal Superin ten dent cum - Principal

Bankura Sammilani Medical College & Hospital, Bankura

Medical SuPerintendent
Cum Vico-Principal

B,S. Mcdical College HosPital

BankurS
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SECTION II: PREAMBLE

l.l ' The following definitions and abbreviations, which have been used in this document shall

have the meanings as indicated below:

1.2. Definitions:

i) "Purchaser" means the e-tender inviting authority, purchasing goods and/ or serviccs

as incorporated in this e-tender enquiry document, either directly or on behalf of consignecs.

For this e-tender the purchaser may either be:

The MSVP of.Bankura Sammilani MCH/. .............Teaching Hospital or

The CMOH of... . . . ..District or

The Superintendent of.............. .. ... (Decentralised Hospital), as applicable .

i) "Bid" means Proposal/ Quotation received from a Firm / Bidder against the e-tender.

ii) "Bidder" means the Individual or Firm submitting Bids/ euotations.
iii) "Contractor" means the individual or the firm supplying the goods and/ or services as

incorporated in the contract.

ir) "Diet" means edible food articles, whether raw or cooked, to be supplicd by contractor

to indoor patients admitted to health facility as per specifications, terms and conditions

stipulated undcr the contract.

v) "Goods" means the articles, material, commodities, consumables; raw materials and

cooked dietary food items, utensils, kitchen appliances and cquipmcnt, cooking lucl,

stationeries, printing, itcms of clothing, spares, machinery, computer, elcctronics itcms etc.

which the Contractor is required to supply to the purchaser under thc contract.

vi) "Services" means the scope of work, together with services alliecl and incidcntal ro

the supply of goods, such as their transportation, packing, installation, commissioning;

also, cooking, serving and distributing food, cleaning, sweeping, washing, wastes disposal,

assisting indoor patients, monitoring and supervision, managerial and administrative

services, provision of technical assistance, training, maintenance service, insurancc and

other such obligations ol the Contractor covered under the contract.

vii) "Earnest Money Deposit" (llMD) means Ilid Security/ monctary amount or financial

guarantee to be furnished by a bidder along with its bid.

viii) "Contract" means the written agreement entered into betwecn thc purchascr/

consignee and the contractor, together with all the documents mentioncd thcrein and

including all attachments, annexure etc. therein.

ix) "Performancc Security" means monctary amount or linancial guarantce to bc

furnished by the successful bidder for due performance of the contract placed on it.
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Performance Security is also known as Security Deposit.

x) "Specification" means the document/ standard that prescribes the rcquirement with

which goods and/ or service has to conform.

xi) "Inspection" means activities such as measuring, examining, testing, gauging one or

more characteristics of the goods and / or service and comparing the same with the

specified requirement to determine conformity.

xii) "Day" means calendar day.

xiii) "Bill of Quantity" is the name for price schedule in e-tender software.

xiv) "Health Facility" means the medical college and hospital or the teaching hospital or

the district/ sub-division etc. hospital to which the goods and/ or serviccs under thc contract

shall be supplied.

1.3

i.

ii.

iii.

iv.

vi.

vii.

viii

ix.

Abbreviations:

"TE, Document" means e-Tender Enquiry Document

"NIT" means Notice Inviting e-Tender

"GIB" means General Instructions to Bidders

"GCC" means General Conditions of Contract

"ESIC" means Employees' State Insurance Corporation

"EPFO" means Employees' Provident Fund Organization

"GST" means Goods and Service Tax.

"CST" means Central Sales Tax

"BM'W" means Bio-Medical Waste

" DSC" means Digital Signature Certificate

"BOQ" means Bill of Quantity or the Price Schedule in which rates for the e-tender

should be quoted and uploaded online on the e-tender website.

"CMOH" means the Chief Medical Officer of Health of the Department of llealth and

Family Welfare, Government of West Bengal

x

xl.

xii.
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SECTION III: REQUIREMENTS

1' Scope of Work: The service shall be meant for supply and serving of cookcd diet for
indoor patients admitted in the health facility. Meals shall be served as per mcnu chart and
written instructions/ requisition slips issued by the Dietician/ Sister-in-charge o1. ward/
appropriate authority of hcalth facility at approved time schedules x 7 d,ay basis. I'he service
includes providing all raw materials like grocery, spices. cereals, pulses, frcsh vcgetablcs.
fruits, egg, milk, Curd/ Lassi in pouches, utensils, cooking burners range, LpG cooking luel,
microwave oven etc. kitchen appliances and equipment, working tablcs, fixtures and httings,
trolleys, garbage/kitchen waste disposal bags and bins etc. required for preparation and
distribution of thc food items to indoor patients admitted in beds in cach ward o1- health
facility' Efficient manpower and supervisory management stafl'Ibr thc smooth running of thc
service too, shall be provided by the contractor.

2' Bidder should visit the site before quoting ratcs in e-tender: Intending bidder
should visit the health lacility and make himself thoroughly acquaintcd with thc sitc
condition, nature and requirements of the work, the kitchcn-sitc, lacilities lor transportation.
labour supply, storagc of materials and removal of rubbish/kitchcn wastc.'l'hc rale quotcci by
the contractor shall take care of all contingencies requircd for operating cfficicnl indoor
patient dict supply at the health facility. f'he successlul bidder shall not bc cntitled ro any
claim of compensation for difficulties faced or losses incurred on account ol' any sitc
condition which existed bcfore the commencement of thc work or which, in the opinion of
the hcalth facility might be deemed to have reasonably been infcrred to bc so cxisting belbre
commenccment of the indoor patient diet supply services contract.

3' Assistancc to Contractor: The contractor shall only be providcd with a suitablc
space for operating the indoor patient diet kitchcn within the premises of the hcalth lacility. Ir
shall not be entitled to any other assistance from the health facility, cithcr in thc procurement

of raw materials or in the securing of labour and lransportation facilitics ctc.

4' Specification of Materials: 'fhe contractor shall cnsure and confirm that only ncw,

original and genuine kitchen utensils/ appliances/ equipment shall bc used by him lbr
providing this service.

i) All equipment should be fabricated out of lirrst quality food-gradc non-magnctic stainless

steel malerial. All the joincry should bc clone by argon arc welding, duly ground and polishccl.

ii) The contractor shall provide all utensils lbr cooking, serving, carrying, slorago and

distribution of the cooked food as per quality approved by competent authority of health

facility' He shall provide patients with good quality utensils for taking thc mcals. IIe shall

6
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promptly replace utensils damaged/ defaced due to wear and tear, to the satisfaction of thecompetent authority of health facility.
If the contractor avails of any utensils, cooking appliances, food troiley or other equipmentfrom the health facility, he shall submit a list indicating the current usable condition of suchitems to the in-charge of health facility at the time of taking possession. on termination of hiscontract he shall return these items, duly matched with the said list to the health facility. FIe
shall use these items with due care. He shall replace any of these items damaged due to
mishandling on his part, to the satisfaction of the competent authority of the health facility.
iii) All burners of cooking ranges shall be Indian oil corporation's approvcd burners. All
other L.P. Gas parts shall be of branded company with ISI marks.

iv) All compressors for refrigerators (CFC Free) and water-coolers etc. shall be hcrmeticallv
sealed compressors of branded company.

v) All legs of working tables, storage racks, cross bracings etc., shall be made of firm
stainless steel pipes.

vi) All working tops shall be sound dampened by suitablc method.

vii) All equipment shall be complete in all respects and ready to use to the entire satisfaction

of the in-charge of health facility, including all accessories, fittings etc.

viii) All electrical equipment and electrical part(s) of the equipment should be of reputccl

brands with ISI mark.

ix) All equipment shall be pre-plumbing tested tbr electrical insulation and earthing.

5. LPG: The contractor shall only use commercial LPG as cooking fuel. tise of electricity as

fuel or polluting fuels like wood, other fossil fuels etc. shall be deemed to bc a lapse in the

services being provided by the contractor and shall be liable for deduction of liquidatecl

damages and other remedies available to the health facility under the contracl. T'hc ovens and

cylinders have to be procured by the successful bidder at their own cost. I{owever, at thc

end of the contract period, the contractor will be at liberty to take possession of thc ovens,

cylinders and other materials procured by him at his own cost.

6. The contractor shall provide the indoor patient diet supply servicc absolutely and

exclusively to the indoor patients admitted to the health facility, as per instructions issued by

the competent authority. I-le shall not use the site/ premises, utililities, utcnsils, equipment ctc.

allotted to him by the health facility for performance of this contract for any other purpose

like storage of materials for other contracts, sub-leasing of his allottcd premiscs, allowing

housing for staff/non staff etc.
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7. Cleanliness and F'irc Safefy

i) The contractor shall ensure that the indoor patient diet supply service is provided

maintaining the highest standard of cleanliness and hygiene with regard to the kitchen site,

the utensils and equipment used and the manpower deployed. It shall allow no shoes or
slippcrs to enter the kitchen-site. It shall install and maintain appropriatc cxhausl systcm in

the kitchen. It shall use black coloured plastic waste bags of quality approved by rhe

competent authority of health facility to dispose off the waste. It shall at all times maintain

sufficient stock of the waste disposal bags. 11 shall dispose garbagc as per norms prcscribcd

by the local municipal authority.

ii) It shall maintain a Kitchen Inspection Register at the kitchen site. It shall attach periodic

maintenance certificates of equipment and appliances being used in the kitchcn in the Kitchcn

Inspection Register. Competent authority of the health facility shall inspcct the kitchen site at

least once a month and note down his observations relating to above in the Inspection

Register. A photocopy of the observations recorded in the Register per billing period, duly

countersigned by appropriate authority shall bc submitted by thc contraclor along with thc

conlractor's monthly bills to the in-chargc of the hcalth Iacility.

iii) At the time of tcrmination of the contract at cnd of thc full conlract pcriod or anytirnc

be{bre that, the contractor shall clear away and remove from the kitchen sitc all installalions.

constructional works, surplus materials, rubbish, temporary works of every kind and hand

ovcr thc site in a clean and workman-like condition to the satisfaction of thc compctcnt

authority of the health facility. 'fhe rale quoted by the contractor should includc all such

contingencies.

iv) fhe contractor shall make good at his own cost and to thc satisfaction of competent

authority of health Iacility, all defects, shrinkages, settlements or other faults which may

appear within 6 (six) months after termination of contract with him. In casc ol'dclault. thc

competent authority of health facility may hirc alternative services for such a1 risk and cost ol'

contractor. The expcnses, damages, losses etc. if any, arising out of such shall be dcductcd

liom the bills payable to the contractor or from his performance sccurity. So, pcrl'ormancc

sccurity shall be returned 1o thc contractor only aller lapse of six months liom date ol'

termination of contract with him.

v)'l'hc contractor shall procure and maintain suitable fire-safety equipment at the kitchcn sitc.

IIe shall obtain necessary lrire Licence requircd for thc opcration of'l,P(i ovcns at his kitchcn-

sitc.
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8. The F'ood Supplied

i) All food materials should be fresh and of thc specified size and quantily as given in thc
menu chart and diet schedule.

ii) All raw food materials supplied by contractor should be thoroughly cleancd in l. I{ot clcan
water prior to cooking. 2. All vegetables are to be washed prior to dicing. 3. potaloes should
be fully peeled before cooking. Although the use of spices should be the bare minimum, care
should also be taken to ensure that the cooked food is palatable and easily digestible. Cooking
medium is mustard oil.

iii) All condiments and cooking medium used should be procurcd in sealed and brandcd
packcts/ tins/ containers and conlorm to Agmark Grade l.
iv) Rice supplied should be IR 36 grade or superior.

v) Pasteurized, homogenized, double toned milk/ Curd/ I-assi is 1o bc procured in sealcd
pouches and supplied to the wards in pouches for distribution to patients. II. specified by thc
compctent authority, the milk is to be taken out from the pouches in the kitchen/ ward pantry
and boiled prior to supply.

vi) All food supplied should conform to all the provisions of 'I'he F'ood Safety anrl
Standards Act, 2006, as amended from time to time. within one month of commcncement
of his service at the hcalth facility, the contractor shall apply for license undcr 1.he F.ood

Safety and Standards Act, 2006 with the appropriatc authority and submit a photocopy ol'
thc rcceipl-acknowledgmcnt lbr such to the in-charge of hcalth facility. 'l'hc lrood Salbty
Olllccr may, as and whencvcr deemed appropriate by him, cnter and inspcct thc sitc whcrc
contractor's food is cooked, stored, or where any article o1'food is manufacturcd. or storcd for
salc, and wherc any adulterant is manufactured or kept, and take samplcs of such articlcs o{'
food or adulterant lbr analysis.

vii) 1'he contractor shall also obtain a Food Liccncc from the appropriatc authority ol'thc
Office of the District CMOH.

viii). 1'he contractor shall provide for sufficient numbers of covere6 trollcys to delivcr thc
cooked food to patients in wards in a hygienic manner, so that no contamination takcs place

dr"rring transit and the food served to paticnts is hot ancl palatable.

ix) I Ic shall maintain suificicnt provisions to supply admission dict to ncwly aclmittcrl patients

round the clock. Staff should be present to accept the indent for and serving thc said dict.

9



x) The contractor shall personally present himself for meeting rclating to the procurement ol'
raw materials, review of his performancc by the competent authority of health lacility at
intervals stipulated or whenever desired by the said authority. The competenl authority of the
health facility shall have the right to examine the bills of shopped-items, stock registcr and
other books ofaccounts ofthe contractor for this purpose.

9' Indoor patient Dict Register: The contractor shall maintain an Indoor patient Dict
Register in the format prescribed as follows. At the end of each monlh he shall prepare an
abstract sheet of meals provided by him to indoor patients admitted to the health lacility as

per this Register. IIe shall submit this abstract sheet with Dict Orders/ Requisition Slips
issued to him for supply of these meals, along with the monthly contractor,s bill to the in-
charge of health facility.

Entries in thc Indoor patient Diet Rcgistcr shall be authcnticatccl by thc I)ictitiap/
Sister-in-charge of ward/ competent authority of health facility.

Indoor Patient Diet Rcgister

Namc of ward-
'I'otal numbcr of beds-

Requisition placed by:

Indent received by-

Countersigned by-

Comments if any-

10. Assignment: The contractor shall not assign, either in whole or in part, its contractual

duties, responsibilities and obligations to a second party to perform the contract. In the event

of the contractor contravening this condition, the in-charge of health facility shall be entitled

to place the contract elsewhere at risk and cost of contractor. The contractor shall be liable for

any loss or damage, which health facility may suffer in consequence of or arising out of such

Date Indoor

patient

Name

Regd.

no.

Category

of diet

Brcak

fast

Lunch Evening

Tiffin

Dinner On

Admission
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replacement and such shall bc recovered from the bills payable to him or the pcrformance

security deposited by him.

11. staff to be deployed by contractor at hearth facility:
11.1 a)'fhe contractor shall deploy a cook in the kitchen, thc cook being employed,
should have a minimum experience of one year in a reputed institution or having a

certificate in such field.

b) 'fhe contractor shall deploy the following maximum number of adequately trained stafl fbr
cooking, distribution ol' food, disposal of wastes e1c. lbr providing elllcicnt indoor paticnt

diet supply serviccs to each health facility:

health facility with 3l to 59 beds

" 60 to 100 beds 5
,)

" 101 to 140 beds 6"
7"" l4l to 180 beds

" 181 to 200 bcds [i"
" each additional 40 beds from

200 bed onwards.

I ))

4 staff

* The number of beds in health facility shall be equal to the number of sanctioned beds or
functional beds, whichcver is less. Any increase in the number of stalf deployed in the

health facility due to opening of new units, up gradation ctc. shall bc madc only with prior

approval of the Administrative Department.

c) I{e shall maintain a pool of standby staff, so that he can substitute an absentee stafl'with a

reliever of equal status. If the indoor patient diet supply service in a health facility sulfers due

to absenteeism of any required worker on any occasion, Liquidatcd Damages as per (iCC

clause 9 shall be imposcd.

d) 'l'he deployed staff shall collecl indents/diet requisitions liom thc wards at schedulccl timcs

from Dietician/ Sister-in-Charge of Ward/ appropriate authority of hcalth facility.

e) 'fhey shall prepare and cook the food items as per the indcnts/ rcquisitions.

f) They shall provide clean drinking water and cooked food to patients in the wards a1

scheduled times. fhey shall wash their hands with soap belore cooking lbod, peeling/ cutting

vegetables, serving dict to patients ctc.

g) 'l'hey shall clean the tables, furniture and fixtures, floor and work arca of the kitchen as

well as all pantry areas of the wards befbre serving meals and after patients frnish consuming

mcals.
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h) They shall clean dishes in which the meals are served with clean hot water and eco-
friendly branded dish washing powder I soapl liquid before and aftcr serving ol meals. I'he
dishes should be servcd to patients in clean condition after hygienic transport fiom the
kitchen/ wash area to thc wards. In hospitals where more than 500 patients are served
during a meal, dishwashers should be installed by the contractor at his own cost. l'he cost
of running and maintenance of thc dishwashers shall be borne by the contractor himsell..

i) I'he deployed staff shall collect food-waste from wards aflcr paticnts f'inish consuming the
meals and dispose thc same along with kitchen waste. They shall collcct the food-wastc whilc
they collect the used dishes from wards.

j) They shall dispose the food-wastes from wards and the kitchen-waste in black plastic
garbage bags at the place and in mode as per instruction of compctcnt authority of health

facility.

k) 1'he staff supplying food to the patients should be literate and bc able 1o read and act upon
diel order/ requisition slips.

11.2.a) 'I'hc contractor shall submit Licence under Contract I-abour (ltcgulation and

Abolition) Act to the in-charge of health facility at the earlicst or maximum within one month

of commencement of his service, if it employs minimum 20 persons in its llrm.
b) -fhe 

contractor shall employ adult labour only. trmployment of child labour shall rcndcr

the contractor liable to termination of the contract undcr GCC Clause l0: 'l'crmination 
f<rr

Default. The contractor shall engage only such workcrs, whose antecedents have becn

thoroughly verified, inciuding character and policc verification and other formalitics.

c) 1-hc staff deploycd by thc contractor must wcar proper Photo ID Cards during their duty

hours, duly issued with approval of competent authority of health facility. 'l'hey shoul6 wcar

clean uniforms including facc masks/ scalp hair masks during their duty hours. Thc colour
and design of such uniform shall be approved by competcnt authority of health tacility. Any
stafl'found without unilorm or ID card during duty hours shall bc 4ccmcd to bc abscnt from

duty and thc said occasion shall be lreatcd as a lapse in the services being provided by thc

contractor, liable for dcduction of liquidated damages and other remcdies available to the

hcalth facility under the contract. The contractor should provide at lcast two pairs of
approved uniforms to its staff deployed at the hcalth facility. l'hc cost o1' unilbrms and II)
cards to workers shall bc borne by the contractor.

11.3.'fhe contractor at all times should indcmnily thc health lacility against all claims,

damages or compensation under the provisions of Paymcnt of Wages Act, 1936; Minimum
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Wages Act, 1948; Employer's Liability Act, 1938; The workmen Compcnsation Act, 1923;

Industrial Disputes Act, 1947;'I'he Equal Remuneration Act, 1976; Maternity llenefit Act,
1961 or any other law relating thereof and rules made hereunder from time to time. 'l'he

health facility/ Administrative Department shall not own any responsibility in this regard.
11'4' The contractor shall pay to the staff deployed by it for indoor paticnt diet supply service
in the health facility, at least the minimum wages as fixed by the state government lbr
unskilled workers, IJPF', ESI, EDLI contributions, any other dues, entitlemcnts ctc. as per the
relcvant statutes in voguc and revised from time to time. l'hc contractor shall submit
documentary evidence of such payment to thc in-charge o1' health Iacility with thc
contractor's monthly bill. 'l'he expenses shall bc rcimbursed to him by the health facility
aftcr proper verifi cation.

l1'5.'l'he staff deployed through contractor at thc health facility shall not claim any bencfit,
compensation, absorption or regularization of their serviccs in thc establishment o1'the health

facility/ Administrative Dcpartment either undcr the provisions ol Industrial Disputes Act,
1947 or Contract Labour (Rcgulation and Abolition) Act, 1970 or any othcr law in voguc and

as revised fiom timc to time. 'fhe contractor shall obtain an undcrtaking liom thc deploycd
persons to the effect that the deployed persons are the employees of the contractor. 'fhe

contractor shall submit the said undertaking to the hcalth facility. In the cvcnt of any

litigation on the status of thc dcploycd stalL thc hcalth lacility/ Administrarivc l)cpartmcnt

shall no1 be a neccssary parly.llowcver, in any cvcn1, cithcr by thc deployc<l persons or on

order of a Court ol Law, if the health facility/ Administrative I)epartmcnt is/ are madc

neccssary parties in disputc to adjudicatc the matter, thc contractor shall reimbursc thc

expcnditure borne by the hcalth facility/ Administrative Department lbr such.

11.6. ]'he contractor shall be lully responsible lor the conduct of his staff.

a) 'l'hc stalf shall not divulge or disclose any details of operational proccss. technical know-
how, confidential information, sccurity arrangement, administrative mattcrs, to third

person(s).

b) 'l'hc staff deployed should be disciplined, entailed on enforcing prohibition of alcoholic

drinks, paanl beetlc leaf, smoking, loitcring without work, gambling ctc. any illcgal,

disruptive, immoral act in the health facility.

c) 'l'he slaff should bc sensitive in dcaling with patients and pcrsons accompanying palicnts

and also thc public at largc visiting thc health Iacility.

d) 'fhc contractor and his staff shall take proper and rcasonablc care and prccautions t<;

prevcnt loss, destruction, waste or misusc in any area within its scope of responsibilitics in
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the hcalth facility, and shall not knowingly lend to any person or identity any ol- the cfl'ects,

assets or resources of the health facility, under its control.

e) Any loss/ damage etc. to the property, persons (including to patient-parties) ol'the health

facility duc to ncgligcnce/ any omission or commission on part ol- contractor or his stall.
established after an enquiry by authorized representativc(s) of the health facility/ any highcr
authority of the Government; shall be recovered liom the contractor through appropriate

method without prejudice to any other rights and remedies availablc to thc hcalth facility.

0 Any misconduct/ misbehavior by any staff deploycd by thc contractor should be promptly
dealt with by the contractor. II'compctent authority ol'the hcalth facility, so dcsires, such stalI
shall be immediately replaced by the conlractor at his own risk, cost and responsibilities, with
written intimation to the competent authority about such move.

11.7. Appropriate measures for the health and safety of the contractor's stalf deployed at the

health facility should bc undertaken by the contractor regularly. A rcport regarding thc samc

shall be submitted by the contractor to the in-chargc ol- health facility cvcry six months. All
food handlcrs should bc declared free liom

i. carrier stalus of Salmonclla

ii. 'l'uberculosis

iii. Carrier status of ova, parasites and cysts in stools etc.

1 1.8. Appropriate kitchen, catering and behavioural training to the dcployed stalf shall bc

provided by the contractor.

l1'9. 'I'hc attendance sheet in respect of thc staff deploycd at health facility shall be

authenticated daily by a designated staff of contractor and countersigned by an

appropriatc authority of health facility. 'l'he attendance shect shall be submittcd by

contractor along with the monthly bill payable 1o him by health lacility. 'l'hc Contractor shall

compulsorily report in writing to compclcnt authority of hcalth lacility about abscncc liom

duty ol'any o1-its deploycd stalf duc to sickncss.

SIICTION IV: SPFICIFICA'I'IONS Ot' DIIt'[
1. In addition to thc spccifications of diets lisled as lbllows, thc contractor shall providc any

special dict(s) as and whcn directed and also help the I)ieticians/ appropriatc authority of the

health lacility in preparation of the Diet Menu.

2. Diet scales (Prescribed)All weights are of raw uncooked materi4ls.

1.4



The daily diet menu will be prepared by the competent authority of health Iacility and handed
over to the diet Contractor tbr compliance. 'fhe amounts as prescribcd in the diet scale are to
be used as raw materials for preparation of the cooked meals as per menu. 'l'he health Iacility
will be at liberty to make alterations in the diet menu whilc adhering to thc raw materials in
the prescribed diet scale.

Standard (Equivalent brands arc indicative of quality of

raw materials to bc used)

Commodity Standard (Equivalent bran,

of raw materials to be used)

ds arc indicative of quality

Rice IR 36 or superior grade,

Lentil Dal Medium grade

Moong dal Medium grade Medium grade

Fish (Ruhi/ Katla) I Kg -2 Kg dressed size, wi thout head, fins, gills and

entrails

Chicken (Net) l-2kg dressed size with breast and leg

Egg (Poultry) try egg, weight not less than 60 gmsPoul

60 Whcat Flour Conforming to Agmark grade

Mustard Oil Branded, free from Argemone oil,

Potato Jyoti

Sugar to be supplied in pouch aq Equivalent to Balarampur ChiniF

Vegetables Fresh, seasonal

Sliced Loaf Bread to White Sliced sandwich Bread, Machine

madc bread sliced by automatic machine and machine

packcd in waxcd papcr or plastic wrappcr to completcly

cnclosc thc brcad,

Equivalent

Banana. Green Singapuri, just ripe, Weight not less thanl l0 grams

Sandesh sized, weight not less than 40 grams made withSmall

milk products.

Paneer (Cow's milk) lrquivalent to rcnowned Diary's cow milk

Milk (Cow's milk) in pouch Equivalent to Rrandcd Double l'oned milk

Salt (iodized) Iiquivalent to IJrandcd good quality iodized salt

Cooking fuel l,PG in commercial

Curd/ Lassi supplied in pouches equivalent to branded misti doiTo be

Commodity
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All packed food to be supplied within the best before dates and nutrition at Information

. Minimum Diet portions to be supplied

o Salt free diet shall be the same without added salt

' Soft rice diet will be samc with boile<l sofl rice and boilcd vcgctables in place
cooked rice and mixed vegctable curry, respectively.

r lror vegetarians substitution to be done for egg for breakfast with sandesh. flsh
lunch by 200 gms curd in packet and egg for dinner with 20 gm (dry weight)
chunks in 100 ml gravy.

Fish for lunch may be substituted with 100 gms raw chicken (serving quantity 7
a

gms) in 100 ml gravy twice a week

AJ Full Rice Diet (Diet scale)

Breakfast f,unch Dinner
Raw weight Scrving

quantity

Raw weight Serving

quantity

Itaw weight Serving

quantity
Milk 250 ml

in pouch

Boiled Milk

250 ml

Rice-150

gms

Cooked

Rice-450

gms

Atta or Rice-

l00gms

4 Chapatis

or cooked

rice 300 gms

Iigg-1

Boiled egg-

60 gms

Dal -20gms Cooked Dal-

100 gms

I)al 20 gms Cooked dal-

100 gms

lJanana-1 Peeled ripe

Singapuri

Ilanana

100gm

Potato-70

gms

Potato- 70

gms

Bread

50gms

Sliccd white

sandwich

Bread 50

gms

Mixcd

vcgctablc

curry 100

gms

Mixed

vegetable

curTy

225gms

Mixed

vegetable

100 gms

Mixed

vegetable

curry

225gms

in

10

Sugar

packet

gms

tn

10

Sugar

packet

gms

l-ish 75 gms Fried fish 50

gms in 100

ml gravy

Iigg-1 Iiried egg 50

gms in 100

ml gravy
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Raw weight Serving quantity
Milk 250 ml in pouch Boiled Milk 250 ml

Egg-l

Banana-1

Bread 50gms sandwich IJread 50 gms

Boiled egg-60 gms

Peeled ripe Singapuri Banana 100gm

Sliced white
Sugar in packet l0 gms Sugar in packet l0 gms

Bl Admission Diet (Diet Scale)

* Admission diet includes patients treated in Day Care Centres for 'I'halassaemia

etc.

c) Paediatric Full Rice Diet (h-or patients up to gyeors of age) (Diet scale)
Breakfast lunch Dinner
Raw weight Serving

quantity

Raw weight Serving

quantity

Raw weight Serving

quantity
Milk 125 ml Boiled Milk-

l25ml

Rice-75 gms Cooked

I{ice- 225

gms

Iticc/ Atra-

50 gms

Cooked rice

150 gms/

chapatti 2pcs
Egg-l

Bread 25

gms

Boiled egg-

60gms

Dal-15 gms Cooked Dal-

50 gms

Dal-15 gms

Mixed

vcgetable

curry

110gms

Potato

gms

25

Mixed

vegetable 50

gms

Irricd fish 25

gms in 50 ml

gravy

Irgg I pc 60

gm

Sliccd white

sandwich

Ilrcad

25gms

Potato

gms

35

Sugar 5 gms Sugar ln

5packct

gms

Mixed

vegetable

50 gms

Fish- 40 gms

17

Cooked Dal-

50 gms

Mixed

vcgetable

curry

1l0gms

Iiried egg 50

gms in 50 ml

gravy



El Diabetic Diet (Diet Scale)

Fl Uremic Diet (Diet Scole)

Fried fish 50

gms in 100

ml gravy

Iigg lpc Boiled

60 gms

100

gravy

egg

in

ml

lunch Dinner

Peeled ripe

Singapuri

Potato-

gms

Cooked Dal-

50 gms

Mixed

vegetable

Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Raw weight Serving

quantity

Raw weight

Rice-100

gms

Serving

quantity

Raw weight Serving

quantity

milk 250 ml

in pouch

lloiled Milk

250 ml

Cooked

Rice-300

gms

Atta 100gms Chapattis 4

pcs

lrgg-1

Boiled egg-

60 gms

Dal -20gms Cooked Dal-

100 gms

Dal20 gms

Ilitter gourd-

75 gms

Cooked dal-

100 gms

Boilcd Bittcr

gourd

10Ogms

Cucumber

100 gms

Pcclcd raw

cucumber 90

8ms

Bitter

gourd-75

gms

Iloilcd Ilittcr

gourd

10Ogms

Bread

5Ogms

Sliced white

sandwich

Ilrcad 50

gms

Mixed

vcgetable

100 gms

Mixed

vegetablc

curry

l75gms

Mixed

vegetable

100 gms

Mixed

vcgetable

curry

175gms

Fish- 75 gms

Breakfast

Raw weight Serving

quantity

Raw weight

milk 250 ml

in pouch

Boiled Milk

250 ml

Serving

quantity

4 Chapattis

or cooked

rice 300 gms

Cucumber

100 gms

Pecled raw

cucumbcr 90

gms

Rice-150

gms

Dal -l0gms

Serving

quantity

Cooked

Rice-

450gms

Cooked Dal-

50 gms

Raw weight

Atta or rice

l00gms

Dal l0 gms

Banana-1 Potato-70

gms

Mixed

vegetable

70
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Banana

l00gm

Bread

5Ogms

Sliccd white

sandwich

llrcad 50

gms

Mixed

vegetable

100 gms

curry

225gms

Mixed

vegetable

100 gms

curTy

225gms

Sugar

packet

gms

ln

10

ln

t0

Sugar

packet

gms

Fish- 50 gms Fried fish 30

gms in 100

ml gravy

Fish 50 gms. fried fish

gms in I

ml gravy

l0

)0

Breakfast lunch Dinner
Raw wcight Serving

quantity

Raw weight Serving

quantity

Raw weight Serving

quantity

Milk 500 ml

in pouch

Boiled milk

500m1

Curd

200gms/

I.assi in 200

gms. pouch

Curd 200

gms/ l-assi in

200 gms.

pouch

Milk 500 ml

in pouch

Boiled m

500m1

lk

Sugar ln

20packet

gms

packet

20gms

Sugar in Dal 20 gms ln

20

Sugar

packet

gms

Sugar

packet

gms

tn

t0

Mixed

vegetable

200 gms-l 2

tsf oil

Cookcd dal-

100 gms

Mixed

vcgctablc

soup 500

gms

Gl I,'ull fluid Diet (dict scale)
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H. Diet for Mentally Challenged patients

' vegetables/legumes that can be served round the year- potato, sweet pumpkin, bitter gourd,
brinjal, Soya bean chunks, Bengal gram, dal bori.

o vegetables that can bc served during April to September: Ladies lingers, ridge gourd, wax
gourd, pointed gourd, gourd, raw papaya, barbati

o vegetables that can be served during october to March: cabbage, cauliflower, tomatoes,
radish, beans, spinach, carrot

r other vegetables can bc included depending on thc availability and freshness. A judicious
mix is rccommcndc<i to add variety to the diet. carc should be lakcn to prevent repctition of
the same vegetable curry as this will entail penal deduction liom the diet bill.

Breakfast Iunch Evening Tiffin Dinner
Raw

weight

Serving

quantity

Raw

weight

Serving

quantity

Raw

weight

Serving

quantity

Raw

weight

Serving

quantity
Milk 275 gm Itice 165

gm

500 gm Puffed

Rice

100 gm Rice/ Atta

ll0gm
330 gm

Bread 55 gm I)al

gms

22 100 gm Gram 50 gm Dal22 gm 100 gm

Sugar 11 gm Potato 77

gm

In 225

ml gravy

Cucumber 100 gm Potato 77

gms

In curry

& egg

gravy
Egg I pc 60 gm. Mixed

Vegetable

l10gm

In 250

ml gravy

Mix

Vegetables

l10gm

In 225

ml gravy

Banana

1pc

110 gm. Irish 82.5

gm

In 100

ml gravy

Egg I p"

60 gm
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SEC.I'ION V: CONSIGNI'I' I,IST
(When the MSVP, Superintendent invites the tender)

l.l Self,

(1441 bedded health facility, maximum number of contractor's staff deployable at
facility 39 )

Address:- Medical superintendent cum vice- principar, B.s. M.c. & I{, l,okepur,
Kenduadihi, Dist- Bankura. pIN- 722102, phone No. - 03242_ 244 701, e_mair
msvpbsmch@gmail.com

Name, designation, phone number, email id of contact person.....
OR

(Whcn thc l)isrricr CMOI I invitcs the render)

2.1. Name of consigncc health facility

( """"bedded health facility, maximum number of contractor's staff deployable at
facility..

Address.

)

Name,

facility

Name,

Office.

designation, phone number, email id of contact person of

designation, phone number, email id of contact person of

2.2. Name of consignee hcalth lacility

( """"bedded health facility, maximum number of contractor's staff deployable at
facility )

2.n. Name of consignee health facility ,n,

21.



,,

3.

3. Consignee as llxecutor of contract
when the Purchaser for this e-tender is a District cMoll, he will declare the result of
evaiuation of bids for this e-tender and issue notification(s) ol. award(s) of contract to
successful bidder(s)' 'fhe consequent contract(s) with the successful biclder(s) shall be
signed and executed henceforth by the in-charges of consignee health facilities.

3.1

SECTION VI: GENIIRAL CONDII.IONS O. CON.I,RACI,
I Commencement of Service:

t.t l'he contractor shall commence providing his service within l5 (fifteen) days from
date of notification of award of contract fbr this e-tender or the date of handing over
of the indoor patient diet kitchcn site at thc premises of the health facility to him,
whichever is earlier' Time is the essence of the contract and should be strictly adhered
to by the contractor.

Eligiblc Goods and/ or Serviccs

2.1 All goods and/ or services to be supplied under thc contract shall have their
origin in India or any other country with which india has not banned trade
relations. 'fhe term "origin" used in this clause means the prace where the
goods arc grown, produccd, mined or manufactured or lrom where the services
are arranged and supplied.

Eligiblc and eualified Bidders
3'l a) The intending tenderer should produce credential of similar nature of a

completed single work having minimum value of 40o/o (Forty per cent ) of the
estimated amount put to tender during 3 ( Three) years prior to the date of the
issue of this e-'I'ender notice .

oR b) The intending tenderer should produce credentials of 2 (Two) similar nature
of completed works, each having a minimum value of 30 oh (Thirty percent) of the
estimated amount put to tender during 3 (Three) years prior to the date of issue of
this e-Tender notice.

[Note: one bidder can apply for more than one hospital subject to his credential being calculated
on the sum total of the tum-over of all hospitals where the bidder has submitted his bid.]
A' The period of three years as mentioned in Clause 3.1 in the above

mentioned order means service rendered after Apr,, 20r 1.
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B' Similar nature of work (suppty of cooked diet) includes service rendered at
Public Sector, corporate Sector and private sector.

c) for Rural Hospitats/ BPHCS/ 24X7 PHCS _ SHG.

PRO f'O RMA F'O R p I.l IU.O I{MA N C Fl S Il{I I,l M I,l N.I.

(For the period o1'last three years)

(Submit with documentary evidence* * )

Tender No.

Date of opening

Namc and address of the Bidder

Description

quantity (e.g

cooked dict in 'n'

bedded hospital)

5

Signature and seal of the Bidder
** 'l'he documentary evidcnce will be a certihcatc or bill paid or'I'l)S certifrcate issucd

by the purchascr/ end user with cross-rel'crcncc o1' orcier no. ancl da1c, wilh a

notarizcd ccrtification authenticating thc corrcctness ol'thc information lurnished.
(Notc: - No othcr lbrms of ccrtillcatc olhcrthan prescribed above will bc entertaineci.)

3'3 'l'he bidder should prcl'crably havc thc rcgistcrc<l ollicc or a branch ollrce in the citv/
districr of thc hcalth facility.

4. Earncst Money Deposit (EMD)

Itegistered SSI units participating in Govt. tcnclcrs are cligible for excmplions from
payment of earncsl moncy and security dcposit (I1MSI)) undcr Rulcs 47(A) (1) and 47(B)(7)
of WIIFR, vol.-1, read with lrinancc Dept. notification No. 10500-F Dt. 19. ll.2OO4 and its
clarification Vide memo. No. 4245-li (y) dated 20.05.2013.

4'1 'l'he amount of Flarnest Money to be submitted shall be Rs 35,000.00 (Rs. Thirty
I'ive'l'housand only)

(1'hc amount ol- IlMl) shall bc approximatcly equal to 2Yo (two pcrcent) of thc

cstimaled bill valuc or paid bill valuc (Ibr mcals plus emoluments ol'contractor,s

64
IJ

I nlaccd by

(full address

of
l

Purchaser) I

I 
oroer Order

No.

and

date

Value

of order

(Rs.)

Period oI

Contract

Itemarks on

Satislaclory

Performance (attach

documentary

evidencc)+*
I 2
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stafl) by the health facility in the current month or the previous month, rounded off to
the nearest multiple of Rs.l00/-.)

4'2 'I'he proccss may be followed as per memorandum of thc F'inance Department
Audit llranch bcaring Memo No-3975-F'(y) datcd: 2g th'.Iuly, 2016 (GRIps)

l. Login by biddcr:

a) A bidder dcsirous of taking part in a tcnclcr invited by a State
Governmcnt Officc/PSLJ/ Autonomous llody/Local llody/ PRls, etc shall
login to thc c-Procurcmcnt portal o1- thc (iovernmcnt of West Bengal
https://wbtcnders.gov.in using his login Ir) and password.

b) IIe will select the tender to bid and initiate payment of pre-defined
tlMD / J'cnder

Fecs fbr that tcnder by selecting liom either of the- following payments
modes:
i) Nc1 banking (any ol' thc banks listcd in thc ICICI llank paymcnr

gatcway) in casc ol' paymcnt through ICICI Ilank Paymcnt Gatcway;

ugh bank account in any llank

2. Payment proccdure:

a) Paymcnt by Net Ilanking (any enlisrcd
Gateway

through ICICI Ilank Payment

l.

ll

lll.

on selection ol' net banking as the payment mode, the bidder will
be directed to ICICI Bank payment Gateway webpage (along with
a string containing a ljniquc II)) whcre hc will sclcct the Bank
through which hc wants to do thc transaction.

llidder will makc thc paymcnr a l'r c r cnrcring his Ljnique I I)
and password o f thc bank to proccss thc transaction.

Iliddcr will reccivc a conllrmation mcssage regarding
s u c c e s s/failure of the transaction.

If the lransaction is succcssful. thc account paid b y the
bidder will gct crcdited in thc respcctive pooling account

o1- thc State (iovcrnmcnt

/PStj/Aulonomous llody/t.ocal Ilody/P, It.ls, ctc maintaincd
with the Iiocal Point Branch ol- ICICI Bank at R.N. Mukherjec
I{oad, Kolkata lor collection of IIMD/T'cnder Ir e c s .

Il'thc transaction is lailurc, thc biddcr will again try lor paymcnt

lv

V
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by going back to the first step

i) on selection of RT'GS/NEITT as the payment mode, the e_procurement
Portal will show a pre- filled challan having details to process I{T.GSArEF.|
transaction.

ii) 1'hc biddcr will print the challan and usc thc prelilled inlbrmarion to makc
RTGS/NEIr1'paymenl using his bank accounr.

iii)once payment is made , the bidder will come back to the e- procurement
portal after expiry of a rcasonable time to enable thc NEFT-/ RTGS process to
completc ,in order to vcrify the paymcnt madc and continue the bidding
proccss.

iv) If verification is successful, the funci will get credited to the respective
Pooling Account of the State Government / pStj/Autonomous Body/Local
Body/ PRIs etc. Mainlained with the focal point branch o1' ICICI Bank ar

It.N.Mukherjee Road, Kolkata ftrr colleclion of IjMD /.l.ender Fces.

v) Ilcrcalicr, thc bidder will go to c-Procurcmcnt Portal lbr submission of thc
bid .vi) Ilut il'thc paymcnt verillcation is unsucccssful, the amount will bc
rcturned to the bidder,s account.

3. Refund/ Settlement process.

i) After opening of the bids and technical evaluation of the same by the tender
inviting authority through electronic processing in the e-payment portar of the
State Govemment, the tender inviting committee will declare the status of the
bids as successful or unsuccessful which will be made available, along with
the details of unsuccessfur bidders, to the ICICI Bank by the e procurement
portal through web services.

ii) on receipt of the information from the e procurement portar, the bank wilr
refund, through an automated process, the EMD of the bidders disqualified at
the technical evaluation to the respective bidders, bank account from which
they made payment transaction. Such refund will take place within T+2 bank
working days where 'f will mean the date on which information on rejection
of bid is uploaded to the e procurement portal by the tender inviting authority.

25
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iii) once the f-rnancial bid evalualion is electronicaily processed in the e_
procuremenl portal, EMD of thc technically qualified bidders other than thar
of Ll and L2 bidders wilr be rcrunded, through an automated process, to the
respective bidder's bank acc<lunt liom which they made the payment
transaction. Such refund wilr take place withi n'I'+ 2 bank working days where
1'will mean the date on which information on rejection of bid is uploaded to
the e procurement portal by the tender inviting authority. I{owever, L2 bidder
should not be rcjccted till thc LOI process is successful.
iv) II'thc l.l biddcr accept thc LOI ancr thc samc is proccssed eleclronicaly in
the e- procurcment portal, I.MD of thc L2biddcr wilr be refunded through an
automated process, to his bank account from which he made the payment
transaction. Such refund will take placc withinT t2bank working days where'l' will mean the date on which inrbrmation on Award or,contract (Aoc) ro
thc L1 biddcr is uploaded to thc c-procuremcnt portal the tender inviting
authority.

v) As soon as the I-l biddcr is awarded the contract (Aoc), and the same is
proccssed electronically in the e_ procurcmcnt portal
a) IiMI) of thc L1 Ilicldcr of rhc tcndcrs of thc Statc (iovernment offices will
automatically get translcrrcd liom thc pooling accounl 1o the State
Government Deposit l{ead'g443-00-103-001-07, through GRIpS along with
thc bank particulars of the L1 biddcr.

b) IiMD of the Ll bidder for thc tcndcrs of the state,/psU/Autonomous
Bodics/ Local Ilodies/ PI{ls ctc. wiil automatically get transf'erred from the
pooling account to their respectivc linkcd bank accounts along with the bank
particulars of the L1 bidder.

In both thc above cascs, such'r'ransfer wilr take place within.I.r.r bank
working days where T will mean the datc on which the award of contract
(AOC) is issued.

vi) 'l'hc bank will sharc thc clctails ol'GI{N No. gcncratcd on successful entrv
in GI{IPS with thc e- procurcmcnt portal lbr updation.
vii) once the EMD o| r, biddcr is transfcrred in thc manner mentioned above

''l'ender fecs, if any, deposited by the bidders will be transferred electronicallv
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5.1

5.2

5.3

5.

5.4

from thc pooling account o1'thc (iovcrnment Rcvenue Iteceipt Ilead ..0070-

60-800-0r 3-27" through Glaps lbr (iovcrnmcnt .r.cnders 
and to thc

respcctivc linkcd bank accounts Ibr Statc/ pSl]/Autonomous I]ody/l,ocal
Body/ plUs etc. .l.enders.

viii) AII relunds will be made mandatorily to the bank account from which
thc payment of IrMD and tcndcr I'ecs (irany) wcre initiated.

Performance Security

within 15 (lilteen) days from the datc of issue o| notilication of award by the
purchaser' the contractor shall furnish perlormance security to the health facility fbr
an amount cqual to 5Yo of total valuc ol'diet supplied during previous financial
year' 'I'hc pcrformancc security shall bc rctained up to 6 (six) months after thc
date ol- complcticln of ail contractuar obrigalions by thc contractor.
'fhe p crformancc sccurity shall bc dcpositccl in Indian Rupces to the state
governmcnt through 'l'R Challan under budgctary hcad ol- account g443-00-103_
Eamest Moncy-0r-07-r)cposits. No othcr forms of deposit can /w,r be
entertained by the hospital authority.
In the cvcnt of any I'ailurc /dcfault ol' the contractor wilh or without any
quantifiablc loss to thc hcalth lacllity/purchascr/ govcrnment, thc amount ol. thc
performance security is liabre to be Ibrfbited by the hearrh
purchaser/ Administrativc I)epartment.

In the evcnt of any amendment issucd to the contract, the contractor shall, within
2l (twcnty onc) days of issuc ol- thc amcndmcnt. Iurnish thc corresponding
amcndment to thc p crlbrmancc sccurity (as ncccssary), rcndcring thc same valid
in all respccls in tcrms of the conlract, as amcnded.

Subject to GCC sub 'clauses 5.1 and 5.3 abovc, the hcalth facility will release
the performancc security withoul any inl.ercst to thc contractor on completion ofthc contractor,s all contractualobligations.

6 'I'endcr prices

6.1 T'he biddcr shall quote an 'A<iministrativc charge, for providing goods and /or
serviccs' as applicablc in thc e-tcndcr. 'l'hc Administralive charge shall be quoted
as a single percentagc ratc on thc "'r'otal cost o| Itaw Matcriars., as noted in
Column h ol-'l'able of sub-clause 6.2bciow lbr supply ol'the dilfcrcnt categories of
diets per hcalth lacirity. GS, as applicabrc liom time to timc on rhis
Administrativc chargc shall bc paid cxtra. No additional chargcs, laxcs ctc. will bc

facility I

5.5
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Diabetic diet 15.94

15.92

17.58

23.28

18.09

24.94

12.21

0.00

0.00

0.00

14.39

t5.92

14.12

12.69

0.00

0.00

53.60

49.94

s6.64

4.O2 57.62

Irull fluid diet 3.75 s3.68

Full Rice diet 0.00 4.25 60.89

Pediatric Full Rice Diet
9.18 0.00 0.00 34.1 5 2.56 36.71.

Soft Rice dict 16.72

14.10

18.57

22.99

18.62

27.43

0.00

0.00

1t .17

13.20

12.48

15.19

0.00

0.00

0.00

52.91 3.97 56.88

Uremic diet 4s. ttO 3.44

5.47

49.24

Diet for Mentally

challenged Indoor patients 12.96 78.44

1.1.95

6.2

Admission diet

6.3

paid. The bidder may quote up to a maximum of 1.5o (seven and a half percent) as

Administrative Charge.

Table: Rate of Cooked Diet, Category-wise for F'inancial Year 2017-2020

Cost of raw materials including cooking

gas (l{s.)

0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 t6.10 16.10 1.25

So, the price quoted by the bidder shall include all charges for providing all raw

materials like grocery, spices, cereals, pulses, fresh vegetables, fruits, egg, milk,

utensils, cooking burners range, LPG cooking fuel, microwave oven, water cooler

etc. kitchen appliances and equipment and their maintenance, tools and tackles,

working tables, fixtures and fittings, trolleys, garbage/kitchen waste disposal bags

and bins etc. required for preparation and distribution of the food items to indoor

patients admitted in beds in each ward of health facility.

The price quoted shall be inclusive of all charges for providing 2 (two) sets of

uniforms per year, I-Cards to all contractor's staff deployed at health facility;

boots, hand gloves, safety goggles, masks etc. to those required. The quality and

colour code of such items ol attire shall be as per approval of competent authority

6.4
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of health facility

6.5 fhe Bidder shall bear all charges like packing and forwarding, transportation,

insurance, storage, loading/ unloading; cxpcnses of his service personnel, including

their health and safety mcasurcs, all othcr cxpcnses necessary in providing the

service, cx-factory/ cx-warchousc/ cx-rcgistcrcd or branch ol cc to the health

facility.

6.6 The bidder shall pay to the staff deployed by it at the health tacility at least the

minimum wages as fixed by the state government for unskilled workers, dues,

entitlements ctc. as per thc rclcvant statutcs in voguc and rcvised from time to

time. Hc/she will bc reimburscd by the hcalth lacility thc statutory minimum

wages for unskilled workers and othcr minimum statutory emoluments paid by it

to its staff deployed at the health lacility, as revised from time to time, on

submission of documcntary evidence lor such with his monthly contractor's bill.

6.7 'l'he rate quotcd by thc biddcr shall rcmain valid lbr full periocl ol-contract i.c. fbr I

year I 1 year 1 1 ycar lull 3 ycars ol'contracl pcriod, as rcncwcd on ycarly basis

of satisfactory performancc, plus extension pcriod. if any.

6.8 The biddcr should quotc ratcs onlinc in thc Bill ol Quantity (IIOQ) in the space

marked fbr quoting rates against cach hcalth lacility in thc tlOQ. Downloaded

copies of the BOQs are to bc uploaded, virus scanned and digitally signed by the

bidder.

6.9 The rate quoted by thc bidder should not bc highcr than thc rates at which it may

be running such services at othcr Govcrnmcnt Institutcs/ Ministrics/ Dcpartments/

PSUs etc.

7. Terms and Mode of Payment

7.1 Payment shall bc madc in Indian Itupccs subjcct to rccovcrics. il' any, by way ol'

Iiquidated damages or any othcr chargcs as pcr tcrms and conditions o1'contract.

7.2 The contractor shall submit bills lor payment duc to him at the end of cach month in

duplicate to the in-charge of hcalth facility as per proforma in Section Xl.

7.3 Along with thc abovc bill thc contractor shall certily and submit the following

documents in duplicatc. too:

i. An abstract shcet o1'mcals supplicd by him to indoor patients during thc month

along with the I)iet Order/ Itequisition Slips issucd to him lbr supply of these meals

by the DicticiarV Sistcr-in-chargc of Ward/ appropriatc authority. 'l'he abstract shect
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should be prepared by him in lormat ol'the Indoor Paticnl I)ict Itegister, as mentioned

in Section III, Clausc 10 of this c-tcndcr documcnt. 'l'hc abstract sheet shall be

checkcd and veril.icd by thc I)ictician/ Sistcr-in-Chargc ol'ward/ appropriate authority

of the hcalth facility. After vcrihcalion, such authorities shall sign/ countersign on the

abstract shcet and on the bill submitted by the contractor with certificate that the

meals enlisted have duly bccn scrved and thc indoor paticnt diet supply service duly

rendered satisf'actorily by the contractor lor thc pcriod claimed in thc bill.

ii. 'l'hc attcndance shcct of thc indoor palicnl dicl supply stalf dcploycd by the

contractor, duly authcnticatcd daily by his dcsignatcd slall' and countcrsigned by

appropriate authority o1'thc hcalth lacility. No payment shall bc madc lbr absentee

employees.

iii. 'l'hc bank statement showing thc datc on which the previous month's emoluments

to the contractor's stal'l- dcploycd at thc hcalth Iacility havc bccn paid through IiCS.

'l'he contractor shall providc thc mandatc lbrm lbr IrCS paymcnt to its dcploycd staff.

'l'hc ESI Contribution rciating to thcsc workers (copies of IlSl Cards o1'workers, copy

of IISI deposit challan shall bc cncloscd). UPIi Contribution rclating to these workers

(copies of IIPII numbcrs o1'workcrs, copy ol'IiPIr deposit challan shall be encloscd).

'l'hc samc will bc loilowcd lbr Irl)l.l Contribution and Administrativc Chargcs paid

by contractor lbr thc stall.'l'l.rcsc cxpcnscs shall bc rcimburscd to thc contractor by

the health Iacility aftcr propcr vcrification.

vi. Self declaration, "We arc complying with all statutory Labour laws in vogue and

as amendcd up-to-datc, including thc Minimum Wagcs Ac1".

vii. GS'l'dcposit challan lbr tax claimcd in prcccding month's contractor's bill.

viii. I)ctails of any othcr bcncllts, lacilitics ctc. availcd by him during the billing

period from the hcalth flacility, appropriatc consumption chargcs lbr which shall be

deducted lrom his monthly contractor's biil.

ix. A photocopy of thc obscrvations rccordcd in thc Kitchcn Inspection Itegister per

billing pcriod as dctailcd in Scction III. Clausc [i o1-this c-tcndcr documcnt.

x. Mcdical l'itncss ccrlilrcatcs oi-contractor's dcploycd slall'cvcry six- months

7.4 'l'he contractor shall bc absolutcly and cxclusivcly rcsponsiblc lbr thc paymcnt of

salary for thc stalT dcploycd at hcalth Iacility on or bclbrc thc 7tl' of cach succeeding

month to protcct the intcrcst of thcsc staff and ltl cnsurc smooth running of indoor

paticnt dict supply scrvice in thc hcalth lacility. irrcspcctivc of whcthcr or not hc may

be ablc to raisc thc bills or rcccivc payrncnts liorn hcalth tacility by that timc.
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7.5

7.6

8.

8.1

8.2

8.3

Paymcnt shall bc rclcascd to thc conlractor alicr dcduction ol' Incomc 'l'ax

deductiblc at sourcc and othcr statutory dcductions.

Additional compliances to be vcrilied bcforc payment of monthly contractor's bill for

the first time by health facility:

i. Performance Security as pcr GCC Clausc 5 has bccn submittcd

ii. Contracl lbrm as pcr Scction X has bccn signcd and cxchanged by both the

parties

iii. Contractor's dcployed stalf are wearing unilorms and ID Cards, as approved by

in- charge of health facility

iv. Medical fi tness ccrti l.rcatcs ol contractor' s dcployed stall' submittcd

v. Written job-rcsponsibilitics of cach dcploycd stall' ol' contractor

vi. List ol'equipmcnt handcd ovcr 1o contractor by hcalth Iacility and their current

working condition

vii. Cooking is through LPG cxclusivcly

viii. Contractor has applicd for Liccnsc under'fhc ltood Sal'ety and Standards Act,

2006 before thc compctent authority

ix. Contract Labour Liccncc ol'contractor submittcd

Variation, Delay in the Contractor's Performance

'fhe Contractor shall delivcr thc goods and perfbrm the services under the

contract as per quality, quantily, timc schedules, dcployable staff, other

terms and conditions spccilicd by thc Purchascr in thc rclcvant clauses of thc

contract.

Subject to thc provision undcr GCC clausc 12. any uncxcuscd variation in quality,

quantity, delay etc by thc Contractor in maintaining its contractual obligations

towards delivery of goods and/ or performance of scrvices shall rcnder the

Contraclor liablc to any or all ol'thc lollowing sanctions:

(i) Imposition of liquidatcd damagcs,

(ii) Irorfeiturc of its pcrlbrmancc sccurily

(iii) 1'ermination of the contract for dclault.

If at any timc during thc currcncy o1' thc conlract, the Contractor cncounters

conditions hindering timely dclivcry ol- the goods and/ or pcrlormancc ol services,

thc Contractor shall promptly inlbrm thc Purchascr in writing about the same and

its likely duration ancl makc a rcclucsl to thc Purchaser lbr cxtcnsion ot'the delivcry

schedulc accorclingly. On rcceiving thc Contractor's communication, thc Purchaser
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9.1

10.

10.1

10.2

10.3

shall examinc the situation as soon as possiblc and a1 its discretion, may agree to

extend thc delivery schcdule, with or withoul liquidated damagcs lor completion

of Contractor's contractual obligalions by issuing an amendmcnt to thc contract.

Liquidated damages

Subiect to GCC Clausc 12, if the contractor fails to provide

indoor patient dict supply service as pcr quality, quantity,

hygiene conditions, timc schcdulcs, dcployablc staff and other

terms and conditions incorporatcd in thc contract and to the satislaction of the

competcnt authority ol'hcalth lacility, thc iattcr shall, without prejudice to othcr

rights and rcmcdics availablc to i t undcr thc contract dcduct a sum cquivalenl to

l% (onc pcrcent) of the'l'otal value ol'dict supplied as pcr I{ow I of Part B: Dietary

Bill of Contractor's Monthly Bill as pcr proforma of Section XI; as liquidated

damagcs pcr occasion ol' delault liom thc contractor's monlhly bill. If the

dcductions cxcccd 6 % (six pcrccnt) o1'thc total valuc ol dict supplicd in any

calcndar month. thc hcalth lacilily may considcr lcrmination ol'the contract and

hiring of alternativc scrvicc at risk and cost of thc contraclor as laid down in GCC

Clause 10: l'ermination lor I)clault.

'I'ermination for default
'l'hc Purchascr, without prcjudicc to any othcr contractual rights and remedies

availablc to it (thc l)urchascr), may. by writtcn noticc of dclault sent to the

Contractor, tcrminatc thc contract in wholc or in part, iI'thc Contractor fails to

deliver any or all ol'thc goods and/ or perlbrm the serviccs and/ or lails to perform

any othcr contractual obligation(s) as specificd in thc conlract, or within any

cxtcnsion thcrcof grantcd by thc Purchascr pursuant to GCC sub-clausc 8.3.

In thc cvent thc Purchascr tcrminatcs thc contract in wholc or in part. pursuant to

GCC sub-clausc 10.1 abovc. thc Purchascr may procurc goods and/or scrvices

similar to thosc canccllcd, with such tcrms and conditions and in such manner as

it decms fit and thc Contractor shall bc liablc to thc Purchascr for the extra

cxpcnditurc. if any, incurrcd by thc Purchascr lor arranging such procurcment.

tJnless othcrwise instructcd by thc l)urchascr. thc Contractor shall continuc to

perform the conlract 1o thc cxtcnt not tcrminatcd.

'l'ermination for insolvcncy

If thc (lontractor becomcs bankrupt or othcrwisc insolvent, thc purchaser

reservcs thc right to tcrminatc thc contract a1 any timc, by scrving writtcn notice to

ll.
11.1
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12.

t2.l

t2.2

12.3

12.4

12.5

13.

13.1

the Contractor withoul any compcnsation, whatsocvcr, to thc Contractor, subject to

further condition that such lcrmination will not prcjudicc or aI'lect the rights and

remedies which have accrucd and / or will accruc thereaflcr to the Purchaser.

F'orce Majeure

Notwithstanding thc provisions contained in GCC clauses 8,9 and 10, the

Contractor shall not bc liablc lor imposition of any such sanction so long the

delay and/or lailurc of thc Contractor in Iullilling its obligations undcr thc contract

is the result of an event o1'liorcc Majcurc.

For purposes of this clausc, Iiorcc Majcurc means an evcnt beyond the control of

the Contractor and not involving the Conlractor's fault or negligence and which is

not foreseeablc and not brought about at thc instancc o1'thc party claiming to be

affected by such cvcnt. Such cvcnts may includc, bu1 arc not restrictcd to, acts of

the Purchaser either in its sovereign or contraclual capacity, wars or revolutions,

hostility, acts of public cnemy, civil commotion, sabotagc, fires, floods, explosions,

epidemics, quarantinc rcstrictions, strikcs cxcluding by its employees, lockouts

excluding by its managcmcnt, and licight cmbargocs.

If a Irorce Majcurc situation arises. thc Contractor shall promptly notify the

Purchaser in writing ol'such conditions and thc causc thcrcof within 7 (seven)

days of occurrence of such evcnt. Unlcss othcrwise dirccted by the Purchaser

in writing, the Contractor shall continuc to pcrlorm its obligations under the

contract as far as reasonably practical, and shall seek all rcasonablc alternativc

means lbr pcrformance not prcvcnled by thc liorcc Majcurc event.

If the perlormance in wholc or in part or any obiigation under this contract is

prevented or delayed by any reason ol Iiorcc Majeurc for a period exceeding thirty

days, either party may at its oplion tcrminate thc contract withoul any financial

repercussion on cither sidc.

In case duc to a liorcc Majcurc cvcnl thc Purchascr is unable to fulfil its
contractual commilmcnt and rcsponsibilily, thc Purchascr will notify the

Contractor accordingly and subscclucnl actions takcn on similar lines described in

above sub-clauses.

'f ermination for convenicncc

'fhe Purchascr rcscrvcs thc right to lcrminatc thc contract. in wholc or in part for

its (Purchascr's) convcniencc. by scrving writtcn noticc on the Contractor at any

timc during thc currency of thc contracl. 'l'hc noticc shall spccily that the
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13.2

termination is for the convcniencc of thc Purchaser. 'l'he notice shall also indicate

inter alia, the cxtent to which the Contractor's perlbrmancc under the contract is

terminated, and the date with cffcct from which such termination will become

effective.

The goods and/ or services which arc complctc and rcady in terms of the contract

and delivered and perlbrmcd within 45 (forty five) days afler the Contractor's

receipt of the notice of termination shall be accepted by the Purchaser following

the contract terms, conditions and prices.

Modification of Contract

If neccssary, thc purchascr may, with duc approval o1' thc Administrative

I)epartment, issuc a writtcn ordcr 1o thc Conlractor at any timc during the currency

of the contract, to amcnd the contract by making altcrations and modifications

within the general scope of contract in any onc or more of the following:

a) Requiremcnts and Specificalions o1'thc goods and lor scrvices.

b) Any othcr arca(s) of thc contract, as lclt ncccssary by the purchaser depending

on the merits of thc case .

In the event of any such modilication/ alteration causing increasc or decrease in the

cost of goods and/ or scrvices to bc supplied and provided, or in the time required by

the Contractor to perlbrm any obligation undcr thc contract, an equitable adjustment

shall bc madc in thc contract pricc and/ or contract dclivcry schcdulc, as the case

may be and the contract amcndcd accordingly. Il thc Contractor docs no1 agree to

the adjustment madc by thcPurchascr, thc Contractor shali convey its views to the

Purchaser within 15 (liftcen) days liom thc datc of thc Contractor's receipt of the

Purchaser's amendment/ modihcation of thc con1rac1.

Notices

Notice, i1'any, rclating to thc contracl givcn by onc party to thc other, shall be sent

in writing. 'I'hc procedure will providc the scndcr ol' thc notice, the proof of

receipt of the notice by the recciver. 'l'hc addrcsscs of the parties fbr exchanging

such nolices will be thc addresscs as incorporatcd in thc contract.

Thc clleclivc datc of a noticc shall bc cithcr thc dalc whcn dclivcrcd to thc

recipient or thc cflbctivc datc spcciiically mcntioncd in thc notice, whichever is

later.

Resolution of disputcs

If dispute or differencc ol- any kind shall arisc bctwccn thc Purchascr and the

14.

t4.t

14.2

15.

15.1

15.2

16.

16.1
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16.2

16.3

17.

17.1

17.2

18.

18.1

18.2

18.3

18.4

Contractor in conncction with or rclating 1o thc contract, the parties shall make

evcry cfforl to rcsolvc thc samc amicably by mutual consultations.

II' thc partics l-ail 1o rcsolvc thcir dispulc or dill-crcnce by such mutual

consultalion within twcnty-onc days ol' its occurrcncc, thcn, cithcr thc Purchascr

or thc Contractor may givc noticc to thc othcr party ol' its intcntion to

commcncc arbitration, as hcrcinaflcr providcd thc applicablc arbitration procedurc

will bc as per thc Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996 of India. In the case of a

disputc or difl-crencc arising bctwccn thc Purchascr and (lontractor rclating to any

mattcr arising out ol'or conncclcd with thc contract, such dispulc or difl-crence

shall be refcrrcd to thc solc arbitralion o{'an olllccr in the I)cpartment oI

Ilcalth and Family Wcll'arc, (iovcrnmcnt ol' Wcst []engal, appointed to

be thc arbitrator by thc Principal Sccrctary to that I)cpartmcnt.'i'he award

ol-thc arbitrator shall bc linal and binding on thc partics to thc contract.

'l'hc vcnuc o1-arbitration shall bc thc district liom whcrc thc contract has been

issucd or Kolkata, a*s dccmcd appropriatc by thc arbitrator.

Applicablc Law and Lcgal Suits

Thc contract shall be govcrncd by and intcrprctcd in acoordancc with the laws of

India lbr thc timc bcing in (brcc.

All disputcs wouid bc dccidcd at thc Kolkata jurisdiction.

General/ Miscellaneous (-'lauscs

Nothing contained in this Contract shall bc construclcd as cstablishing or creating

betwcen the partics, i.c. thc Conlraclor on thc onc sidc and thc Purchascr on the

othcr sidc, a rclalionship ol'mastcr and scrvant or principal and agcnt.

Any lailurc on thc part ol an1, Party to cxcrcisc right or powcr under this

Contracl shall not opcratc as waivcr thcrcol'.

'l'hc Contractor shall notily thc Purchascr o1' any matcrial change that would

impact on pcrlbrmancc olits obligations undcr this Contract.

liach mcmbcr/constitucnt ol thc Contractor. in casc of consortium shall be jointly

and sevcrally liablc to and rcsponsiblc lbr all obligations towards thc Purchascr lor

pcrlbrmance ol conlract/scrviccs including that of its Associatcs/Sub Contractors

undcr the Contract.

l'he Contractor shall, at all timcs. indcmnily and kccp indcmnificd the Purchaser

against any clairns in rcspcct ol- any damagcs or compcnsalion payable in

conscclucnccs ol- any accidcnt or injurl' sustaincd or sufl'crcd by its cmployccs or

18.5
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agents or by any other third pany rcsulting liom or by any action, omission or

opcration conducted by or on bchalf ol- thc Contractor/its associate/affiliate etc.

18.6 All claims regarding indcmnity shall survivc thc termination or expiry of the

contract.

19. Governing languagc

l9.l The contract shall be writtcn in l:nglish languagc. All correspondence and other

documcnts per-taining to thc contract, which thc partics cxchange, shall also be

written accordingly in that larrguagc.

20. Use of contract documents and information

20.1 The Contractor shall not, without thc purchascr's prior written conscnt, disclose thc

contract or any provision thercof including any specification, drawing, sample or

any inlbrmation furnishcd by or on bchall o1' thc purchaser in connection

thcrcwith, to any pcrson othcr than thc pcrson(s) cmploycd by thc Contractor in

the performancc ol- thc contracl cmanating from this c-tcndcr document. [iurther,

any such disclosure to any such cmpkryed pcrson shall be made in confldence and

only so far as ncccssary lbr thc purposc ol'pcrlormancc of this contract.

20.2 lrurthcr, thc C'ontractor shall not. wilhout thc purchascr's prior writtcn consent,

makc usc of any documcnt or inlirrmation mcntioncd in (iCC sub-clausc 20.1

abovc cxccpt lor thc solc purposc of pcrforming this contracl.

20.3 lJxcept the contracl issucd to thc (l<lntractor, cach and every othcr document

mentioned in GCC sub-clausc 20.1 abovc shaii rcmain the propcrty of the

purchaser and, il'adviscd by thc purchascr, all copics ol' all such documents

shall bc rcturncd to thc purchascr on complclion of thc Contractor's

performancc and obligations undcr this contract.

SECTION VII: GII,NIIRAL INS'I'RIIC]'IONS'rO BIDDI'IRS (GIB)

[For bidding in this e-tendcrl

l. Introduction

1.1 llelbrc lirrmulating thc bid and submitting thc samc to thc purchascr. the biddcr

should rcad and cxaminc all thc tcrms. conditions. instruclions, chccklist etc.

contained in thc c-tcndcr documcnt. Irailurc to providc and/or comply with the

requircd infiormation, instructions ctc. incorporatcd in this document may result in

rcjcction of ils bid.

1.2 llxpcnditurc to bc incurrcd tbr thc proposcd purchasc will bc mct liom the
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funds available with the purchaser/ consignee. 'l'he procurement will be in terms of

procurement rules of the Government of West Bengal.

2 Corrupt or F'raudulcnt Practiccs

2 .l It is rcquired by ail conccrncd. namcly thc Consigrrcc/lliddcrs/Contractors/others to

observe the highest standard o1'cthics during thc procurcmcnt and exccution of such

contracts. In pursuancc o1'this policy, the Purchascr:

(a) Defincs, for thc purposcs of this provision, thc terms sct lbrrh below as follows:

(i) "corrupt practicc" mcans thc ol'{bring, giving, rcceiving or soliciting of

anything of valuc to inllucncc thc action of a public ollicial in the

procurcmcnt process or in contract cxccution; and

(ii) "fraudulent practicc" mcans a misrcprcscntation of facts in order to

influencc a procuremcnt proccss or the cxecution ol a contract to the

detriment of thc Purchascr, and includcs collusivc practice among

Iliddcrs (prior to or aiicr ilid submission) dcsigncd to cstablish llid

priccs at artilicial non-compotitivc lcvcls and to dcprive thc Purchaser of

the bcnefits of lrcc and open compctition;

(b) will reject a proposal lbr award if it delcrmines that the Bidder rccommended

for award has cngagcd in corrupt or lraudulcnt praclices in competing for the

contract in qucstion:

(c) will declare a f-rrm incligiblc, cithcr indclinitcly or lbr a stated period of time, to

be awarded a contracl by thc purchaser if it at any limc detcrmines that the firm has

engaged in corrupt or lraudulcnt practiccs in compcting for, or in cxecuting the

contract. []clbrc dcclaring a llrm incligiblc a show causc nolice to bc issued

followcd by rcasoncd hcaring.

3. Bidding, Contracting and Ililling Expcnscs

3.1 'l'he biddcr shall bcar ail costs and cxpcnditurc incurred and/or to be

incurred by it in conncction with its bid including prcparalion, mailing, online

uploading and submission ol'i1s bid and lbr subscquent proccssing the same.

The purchascr will. in no casc bc rcsponsiblc or liablc for any such cost,

expcnditurc ctc. rcgardlcss ol-thc conduct or outcomc of thc tendcring proccss.

3.2. The bidder shall bcar all costs, inciuding thc cost o1'stalioncry and printing, for

signing of the contract and submission of bills lbr paymcnt.

4. Clarification on e-'I'endcr l)ocumcnt
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4.I A bidder requiring any clarilication or elucidation on any issuc of the e-tendcr

document may takc up thc samc with thc purchascr in thc pre-bid mecling.

4.2. 'fhc biddcr may also takc up thc samc in writing. 'l'hc purchascr will rcspond in

writing to such requcst providcd thc samc is rcccivcd by thc purchaser not

later than eight days prior to thc prcscribcd datc of submission of bid.

5. Alternativc Ilids

5.1 Altcrnativc Ilids arc not pcrrnittcd.

6. Ilid Validity

6.1 l'he bids shall rcmain valid lbr acccptancc lirr a pcriod o1- 120 days (One

hundrcd and twcnty days) alicr thc datc o1'tcchnical bid opening prescribed

in thc c-lcndcr documcnt. Any bid valid lilr a shortcr pcriod shall be treated

as unrcsponsivc and rcjcctcd.

6.2 In cxceptional cascs, thc biddcrs may bc rcclucstcd by thc purchascr to extend

the validity of thcir bids up to a spccilicd period. Such rcqucst(s) and

responscs thcrcto shall bc convcycd in writing. 'fhc biddcrs, who agree 10

extend thc bid validity, arc to cxtcnd thc samc without any change or

modification ol- thcir original bid and thcy arc also to cxtcnd thc validity period

of thc lrMI) accordingly. A biddcr. howcvcr. may no1 agrcc to cxtcnd its bid

validity without firrl'citing its IIMI).

6.3 In casc thc day up to which thc bids arc to rcmain valid lalls on/ is subsequently

declarcd a holiday or cioscd duy fbr thc purchascr, thc bid validity shall

automatically bc extcnded up to thc ncxl working day.

7 Preparation of Ilid l)ocuments

7.1 I'he bid documcnls shall cithcr bc typcd or writtcn in indeliblc ink and thc same shall be

signed/ digitally signcd by thc biddcr or by a pcrson who has bcen duly authorized to

bind the biddcr 1o thc contract. 'l.hc lcttcr of authorization shall be by a written power

of attorncy. which shall also bc lurnishcd along with thc bid.

1.2 l'he bid documcnts shall not contain anv craslrrc tlr ovcrwriting. cxccpt as necessary

to corrcct any crror madc by thc biddcr and. il-thcrc is any such correction; the same

shall bc initialled by thc pcrson(s) signing thc bid.

7.3 It is the rcsponsibility ot-biddcr to go through thc c-tcndcr documcnt to cnsurc lurnishing

all rcquircd documcnts. Whcrcvcr ncccssary and applicablc, thc biddcr shall enclose

certificd copy as documcntary cvidcncc to subslantiatc thc corrcsponding statement.

7.4 A bid, which docs not lullil any o1' thc abovc rcquircments and/or givcs evasive
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7.5

information/ rcply against any such rcquircmcnt. shall bc liablc to bc ignored and

rejected.

Bid sent by paper/fax/tclcx/cablc/cmail etc shall bc ignored.

PRI,I,PARA'I'ION OI" BIDS l'OR e-'I'Fl,NDtlR

8. Registration of Biddcr: A biiidcr willing to takc parl in thc proccss of e-tcndering will

have to be enrolled and rcgistcrcd with thc (iovcrnmcnt c-Procuremcnt Systcm, by logging

on to website https://wbtenders.eov.in. 'l'he bidder is to click on the link for e-tendering site

as given on the web portal.

9. Digital Signature Ccrtificatc (DSC)

9.1. Each biddcr is rcquircd to obtain a (llass-ll or (llass-lll l)igital Signaturc Cerrillcate

(DSC) for submission ol'bids liom thc approvcd scrvicc providcr of thc National Informatics

Centre (NIC) on payment o1 rcquisitc amount. Details arc available at the Wcbsite

https://wbtenders.eov.in. DSC is issucd as a L,SII c-'l'okcn'

9.2.The biddcr can scarch and downkrad Noticc Inviting'l'endcr (NI'l') and lcndcr document

electronically liom computcr oncc hc logs on to thc wcbsitc https:l/wbtenders.gov.in using

the Digital Signature Ccrtil'rcatc.

10. Submission of Ilids

Bids are to be submittcd onlinc 1o thc wcbsitc https://wbtenders.sov.in in two lolders before

the prescribed clatc and timc using I)igital Signaturc (lcrlillcatc (l)SC). 'l'he documents to be

uploaded should bc virus scanncd copics. duly digitally signcd. 'l'hc docurncnts will get

encrypted (translbrmccl into non rcadablc lormats) on uploading. 'l'hc two fbldcrs are:

l) 'fechnical Proposal: containing Statutory Covcr and Non-statutory covcr

2) Financial Proposal: containing Ilill of Quantity

11. Technical Proposal: Statutory Covcr

I 1.1. Statutory Covcr shall cor-rtain thc lirllowirrg docunlcnts:

A) Tender Documcnts:

i) Application to participate in c-tcndcr as pcr Scction VIII: -fender Application Irorm

ii) Notice Inviting'l'endcr: Scctions 1 to XII

B) Scannej copy of I.IMI) or documcnts in support ol'cxcmption/rclaxation claimed for tjMD

(refer General Conditions of (lontract. (f lausc'1)
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12. Technical Proposal: Non-Statutory Cover

12.1 Click the check boxes beside the neccssary documents in the My Document list and

click the tab "submit Non Statutory I)ocumcnls" to send the sclected documcnts to

Statutory folder.

12.2 Next Click rhc tab "Click to Irncrypt and upload" and thcn click thc "'l'cchnical" F'

to upload thc'l'cchnical I)ocumcnts using: (a) multiplc scan (b) black and white scan (c)

resolution should bc within 250.

12.3. Non Statutory Covcr will contain following documcnts

i. PAN CNRI)

ii. Prol-cssional'l'ax Rcgistration

iii. (iS'l' I{cgistration along with copy of last return filed

iv. IrSIC Codc Nr"rmbcr Allotment

v. IlPlrO I{cgistration

i. Certilicatc of Incorporation/ Partnership Deed

ii. l,'pdatcd'l'radcLiccnsc

iii. Powcr ol'Atlomcy in lavour ol- signatory of bid

I)crlirrmancc Statcmcnt

(icncral Conditions o1'

supporting documcnts

as per lormat

Contract, Clause 3;

i. Auditcd Ilalancc Sheet & Profit & I-oss A/c of 3

YCATS

ii. Nan"rc. addrcss ol'bankcr, account numbcr

iii. Ilank Solvcncy Ccrtillcate on any datc

publishing o1' this c-tendcr lbr an amount cqual

(thrcc) months' total bill for sr-rpplying lull rice

ralc citurtcd by biddcr at llll bcd-occupancy of

ln

aJ

at

Sub-

Category

Description

A. Certificate(s)

B

Ccrtificatc(s)

Company

Dctail

Crcdcntiai

1

Crcdcntial

2

Company

Detail(s)

CredentialC.

D Documcnts I)ocumcnts

Iacitity. plus thc minimum statutory emoluments
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13.

l3.l

Bidder's undertaking:

The bidder shall provide an undcrtaking that thc proprictor/ promotcr/ director of the

firm, its cmploycc, partncr or rcprcscntativc arc not convictcd by a court of law

for olI-cncc involving moral turpitudc in rclation to busincss dcalings such as

bribery. corruption. liaud. substitution ol' bids. inlcrpolation. misrcprcsentation,

evasion, or habitual dclault in payn-rcnt ol taxcs ctc. 'l'he firm does not employ a

governmcnt scrvant, who has bccn dismisscd or rcmovcd <ln account of corruption.

'fhe firm has not bccn dc-barrcd. blacklistcd by any govcrnmcnt ministry/ dcpartment/

local govcrnmcnt/ PSl, ctc. in thc last two ycars liom schcdulcd datc of opening of

this e-tcndcr.

13.2 Bid sent by papcr/ Irax/'l'clcx/ (lablc/ Ir mail ctc. shall bc ignorcd.

14. Financial I'roposal: Ilill of Quantity

l4.l The financial proposal (covcr) or priccs quotcd should bc uploaded online through the

Bill of Quantity (llOQ). 'l'hc biddcr shall quotc thc pricc onlinc in thc spacc marked

for quoting priccs in thc lX)Q. Only downloadcd copics of thc IX)Q are to be

uploadc<l. virus scanncd and digitally signcd by thc biddcr. I'lcasc rel'cr Scction IX:

'Price Schedulc/ Ilill o1'Quantity' lbr a print copy ol'thc IIOQ'

OPENING OI..' TI.INDI'I,R

15. 'l'he purchascr will opcn thc bids alicr thc spccilicd datc and time as indicated in

the Nl'l'.

16. Authorizcd rcprcscntativcs o1'thc biddcrs may attcnd thc tcndcr oper-ring.

17. 'fhis e-tcnder shall be cvaluatcd as lbllows 'l'hc I) of qoods/ to

be icd shall be cv llrst. 'l'hcn thc onlinc tcchnical bids of EMD-aluatcd

to thc maximum sta[1'dcployablc at that facility during

this pcriod. It should bc onc timc procedure.

iv. Addrcss proof ibr registercd and/or branch office of

biddcr. prcl-crably in district of health facility

v. Iliddcr's lJndcrtaking as pcr Gcncral Instructions to

Iliddcrs. (llausc l3 bclow

quali6ed biddcrs shall bc opcncd and cvaluatcd with rclbrcncc 10 parameters

prescribcd in tl'rc c-tcndcr docuntcr.tl. Alicr this. thc onlinc pricc bids o1'only the

technically qualilicd biddcrs shall bc opcncd lirr lurthcr cvaluation.

Opening of 'l'cchnical ProPosals:18
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18.1 Technical proposals will bc opcncd by mcmbcrs ol' the 'l'ender l]valuation

Committec electronically from thc c-tcndcr wcbsitc using their I)igital Signature

Certificatcs (l)SCs).

18.2 In the'l'cchnical Proposal. thc Covcr (lirldcr) lbr Statutory l)ocumcnts will be opened

first and if lbund in ordcr, thc covcr (lbldcr) Iirr Non-Statutory I)ocuments will be opened.

18.3 IIr ANY DOCIJMIIN'l' ItllQt,'lR.lll) 'l'() Illl SLillMIl"l'lll) IiOR e-'l'llNDER BY

TI{I1 I}ll)l)l1l{ IN IIIS'fllCIINICnl. I'ROPOSAI. IS NO'l'SlJBMIl"fIlD OR IS

FOIJNI) 'l'O Illi I)IIFICIIIN'I IN nNY MANNIIR A'l' ANY STAGI1 AFTER

OPITNING OIr Illl).'l'lllr llll) MnY Illr SiiMMnRll.Y I{lrJllc'l't1l).

SCRU'I'INY AN I) I.]VAI,I., A'TI0N OI.' BI DS

19. Basic Principle

19.1 Bids will bc cvaluatcd on thc basis of thc terms and condilions already

incorporated in thc c-tcndcr documcnt, based on which bids have bcen received

and thc tcrms, conditions ctc. mcntioncd by thc biddcrs in thcir bids. No new

condition will bc brought in whilc scrutir.rizing and cvaluating thc bids.

19.2 'fhe Purchaser will examinc thc bids to dctcrminc whethcr thcy are complete,

whethcr any computational crrors havc boon madc, whether required sureties

havc bccn lurnishcd. whcthcr thc documcnts havc bcen propcrly signed,

stampcd and whcthcr thc b ids arc gcncrally in ordcr. 'l'hc bids. which do not the

mcet thc basic rccluircurcnts. arc liablc to bc trcatcd as non rcsponsive and

will bc summariiy ignorcd.

19.3 Prior to thc dctailcd cvaluation oi- pricc bids. thc I'urchascr will dctcrminc the

substantial rcsponsivcncss o1'cach bid to thc c-tcndcr documcnl. F'or

purposc of thcsc clauscs. a substantially rcsponsivc bid is one, which conforms to

all the tcrms and conditions ol' thc c-tcndcr documcnt without material

dcviations. l)cviations liom. or objcctions or rcscrvations tcl critical provisions

such as thosc conccrning Pcrlirrmance Sccurity. 'l'crms and Mode of Payment;

Variation, I)clay in thc (lontractor's I)crfbrmance, Liquidatcd I)amages,

Tcrmination of Contract. Iiorcc Ma.icurc. Itcsolution o1' I)isputcs, Applicable

law ctc. will bc dccrncd to bc nratcrial dcviations. 'l'hc Purchascr's detcrmination

ol a bid's rcsponsivcrrcss is to bc basccl on thc contcnts ol'thc bid itsclf without

recoursc to cxtrinsic cvidcncc.

20. If a Bid is not substantially rcsponsivc, it wili bc rcjcctcd by thc Purchascr.

21.1 Dccryptcd (translbrmcd into rcadablc lormat) documcnts ol- thc non-statutory
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2t.2

21.3

cover will bc dowr-rloadcd and handcd ovcr to lhc 'l'cndcr Irvaluation Committee.

The Committee will cvaluatc tcchnical proposals as per terms laid down in this e-

tender documenl.

During cvaluation thc Commitlce may summon bidders and seck clarification

/information or additional documcnls or original hard copics ol'documcnts submitted

onlinc. Ii- thcsc arc not produccd w'ithin spccilicd 1imc, thc bid proposals will be

liablc lbr rcjcction.

The result ol' cvaluation ol- tcchnical bids, along with inlbrmation regarding further

steps in cvaluation of thc tcndcr shall bc uploadcd online on e-lcnder website.

Comparison of Bids

Thc comparison ol'thc responsivc bids shall bc carricd <lut on l)elivcry I)u1y Paid

(DDP) consigncc sitc basis.

Biddcr's Capability to Pcrfbrm thc Contract

The purchascr. through thc abovc proccss ol bid scrutiny and bid cvaluation

will dctcrminc to its satisl'action whcthcr thc biddcr. whosc bid has been

determincd as thc lowcst cvaluatcd rcsponsivc bid is cligiblc. qualilicd and capable

in all rcspccts to pcrltrrm thc conlract satislactorily.

f'he abovc-mcntioncd dclcnnination will intcraiia, takc into account thc bidder's

financial, tcchnical and production/ scrvicc capabilities for satisfying all the

requircmcnts ol- thc purchascr as incorporatcd in thc c-tcndcr document.

Such dctcrmination will bc basccl upon scrutiny and cxamination ol'all relevant

data and dctails submittcd by thc biddcr in its bid as wcll as such other allied

information as decmcd appropriatc by thc purchascr, including inspection of

warehousc/ registcrcd or branch olficc/ sitc visit ol'any currcnt projecl(s) etc. of

the biddcr at cost and arrangcmcnl o1'biddcr by authorizcd rcprcsentative(s) of

purchascr.

In casc of a tie in ratc ofl'crcd- thc succcsstul biddcr will bc dccidcd by DRAW

ol'Lo'I's
AWAITD OF CON'I'RACT

Purchascr's Right to acccpt any bid and to rc.ject any or all bids

1'he purchascr rcscrvcs thc right to acccpt in part or in lull any bid or rcject any

or morc bid(s) without assigr-ring any rcason or to canccl thc tcndcring process

and rcjccl all bids at any timc prior to aw'ard o1'contract, without incurring any

liability, whatsocvcr 1o thc all'cctcd biddcr(s).

22.

22.1

23.

23.1

23.2

23.3

24.

24.1
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25.1

Award (lriteria

Subject 1o GIll clausc 24 abr>vc, thc contract will be awardcd to the lowest

evaluated rcsponsivc biclclcr pcr hcalth lacility. 'l'hc list ol succcsslul bidder(s)

shall bc uploadcd onlinc.

Variation of Quantities at thc 'l'ime of Award, l)uring Currency of Contract

At thc timc o1'awarding thc contract. thc pr-rrchascr rcscrvcs thc right to increase

or decrcasc by up to twcnty livc (25) pcr ccnt, thc quantity o1' goods and/ or

serviccs mcntioncd in thc rclcvant scction(s) in lcndcr (roundcd ofT to next

wholc n1rmbcr) without anr, changc in thc unit pricc and othcr tcrms and

conditions cluotcd by thc biddcr.

1'he cluantity o1' goods ar"rcl/ or scn,iccs ntcntioncd in thc rclcvant scction(s) in

tendcr to bc procurcd may bc staggcrcd during cuffcncy o1-thc contract.

'l'he purchascr rcscrvcs thc right to cxtcnd thc 3 (thrcc) ycar contract by another 3

(threc) months on samc tcrms and conditions at thc cnd o1.3 (thrce) year contract

period. 'l'hcrcal'tcr. thc contract may bc cxtcndcd on samc tcrms and conditions fbr

furthcr pcriods on mutual agrccmcnt bctwcct-t purchascr and contraclor'

Notification of Award

Before cxpiry ol' thc tcndcr validity pcriod. thc purchascr will notify the

list ol- succcsslul biildcr(s) pcr hcalth lacility online on websitcs,

26.

26.1

26.2

26.3

27.

27.1

https://wbtenders,gov.in and www.wbhealth in. In addition, each successful

biddcr shall bc r-rotilicd in u,riting that its bicl lbr goods and/ or services, which

have bccn sclcctcd by thc purchascr. has bccn acccptcd, also briclly indicating

therein thc csscntial dctails likc ilcscription. spccilication and quantity of the

goods a n d / o r scrviccs and corrcsponciing priccs acccptcd. 'l'hc succcsslul

biddcr must lurnish ro thc hcalth l-acilitl' thc rcquircd pcrlbrmance security

within l5 (lil'tccn) clays liom thc datc of issuc o{'this notillcation, lailing

which thc I:Ml) will bc lirrl'citcd and thc award will bc canccllcd. I{clevant

details about thc pcrlormancc sccurity havc bccn providcd undcr GCC Clause 5'

27.2 The Notillcation of Award shall constitutc thc conclusion o1'thc Contract and the 3

(threc) ycar contract pcriod shall cotnmcncc liom this dalc of notilication.

27.3 'fhc succcsslul Iliddcr shall also physically sLtbmit original documcnts/ duly attested
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pholocopics o1'all documcnts uploatlcd by him onlinc at thc time of bidding'

Issue of Contracl

within 7 (scvcn) days ol'notillcation o1'awzird. thc sttcccsslul biddcr will sign the

conlract lirrm as pcr Scctiun X with tl-rc hcalth lacility.

'l'he Purchasor rcscrvcs thc right to issuc thc Notilrcation of Award consignee

wlse.

29. Non-rcccipt of Performance Sccurity and contract by thc

Consignee.

Failurc ol'thc succcsslul biddcr in providing pcrlirnnancc sccurity andl or signing

28.

28.1

28.2

29.1

contract in terms of Glll clauses 27 and 2tl above shall make the bidder

for lbrl'citurc of its IrMI) and also. lilr lurthcr actions by thc

consigncc against it as pcr thc clausc 10 o1'(i(l(l: 'l'crmination lbr delault'
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SECTION VIII:'I.ll,NDI'],II APPI'ICA'I'ION I"OIIM

To,

The Tender Inviting AuthoritY.

Ref: Your e-tcndcr documcnt No. datcd

We, the undcrsigncd havc cratnincd thc abgvc c-tcndcr dtlcumcnt' including

amendment/corrigcnclum nutnbcr . clatcd Q/ any), thc rcceipt of

which is hercby conllrmcci. wc now oll-cr to supply and dciiver the goods and/ or services

in conformity with your abovc rclbrrcd clocumcnt lor the sum, as shown in thc price

schedule/Bill ol-Quantity attachcd hcrcwith and macic part of this bid'

we hereby dcclarc that all data ancl documcnts submittcd by us in our bid in this c-tcnder are

genuineandlruc.tothcbcsto{-ourknowlcdgcandbciicl'

If our bid is acccptcci. wc unclcrtakc to supply thc goods and/ or pcrlbrm thc services as

mentioned abovc. in accurdarrcc wilh thc clclivcrl schcclulc and tcrms and conditions as

specified in thc c-tcndcr dgcumcnt. including amcndmcnt/ corrigcndum ii'any'

we further conllrm that. if our bid is acccptcd. rn'c shall proviclc you with a pcrlbrmance

security o1 rcquircd amount in tcrms o1' GCC clausc 5. lbr duc pcrformancc of the

contract.

We agree to kccp our bicl valid lirr acccptancc as rcquircd in thc GII] clausc 6' or for

subsequently cxtcnclccl pcriocl. il' any. agrcccl to by us' Wc also accordingiy confirm to

abide by this bid up to thc albrcsaiil pcriod and this bi<l may bc acceptcd any time before

the expiry o1' thc alirrcsai<l pcriocl. wc lirrthcr ctlnllrm that. until a lbrmal contract is

executed, this bicl rcatJ with v.ur writtcn acccptancc thcrcof within thc alorcsaid pcriod

shall constitutc a binding ctlntract bctwcct-t us'

We further unclcrstan{ that you arc not bound to acccpt thc lowcst or any bid you may

receive against your abovc-rcl'crrcd tcndcr cnquiry'
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We confirm that wc do not stand deregistcrcd/banncd/blacklisted by any

Authorities I Organiz.alion/ Institution/ Iocal bodics ctc in last two years.

Brief of court/lcgal cascs pcnding. il'any, are lbllowing:

We would authorize and rcqucst any Ilank, pcrson. Irirm or Corporation to furnish

information as dccmcd ncccssary and/or as rcclucstcd by you to vcrify this statement.

(Signature with date)

(Name, designation, scal of authoriscd pcrson to sign bid for and on behalf of Bidder)
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SECTION IX: Pricc Schcdulc/Ilill of Quantity

(Print copy of BOQ)

Tender tnviting Authority: Department of Health and Family welfare

of Te Su
rnment Health Facilities

Contract No. Tender No

PRICE
(This BOQ t*r I

should be uPlit
be rejected fr:r'
Values only)

Ad ministrative charge for suPP

ptate rnust nat be modifiedireplaced by the bidder. 3no. t!9 s."T"
acied after filling the relevant columns, else the bidder is liaule to
this tender. Bidders are allowed to enter the Bidder Namg and

ly of cooked
(name of hea

ly of cooked

or

diet for indoor
Ith facility 7)

diet for indoor
Ith facility 8)

SCHEDULE

Bidder
Name:

Percentage
%t.

sl.
No.

7

[Bidders are requested to quote the percentage rate

ior administrative charge for supply of cooked diet to
indoor patients of the health facility/ facilitie_s 

- 
after

thoroughly going through GCC Clause 6 (six) of this e-

tender.l

2

Item Description

,l

Administrative charge for suPP
patients of ....

ly of cooked diet for indoor
(name of health facilitY 1)

1.00

Administrative charge for suPP
patients of ............

ly of cooked diet for indoor
(name of health facilitY 2)

2.00

Administrative charge
patients of .....

upply of cooked diet for indoor
..... (name of health facilitY 3)

for s3.00

dln oordd forietcookeofSUforchtive aAd m istra pplvn rge
itfac 4hof Itheaname ityoftstienpa

4.00

n oordd foretcookedoffo SUcrve hmAd tn trat pp lyS rge
itfac 5hof Itheaname ity(oftsatienp

5.00

Administrative charge for suPP

patients of ............
ly of cooked diet for indoor
(name of heatth facilitY 6)

6.00

7.00

8.00
patients of (name of hea
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patients of



Administrative
patients of .....

charge for supply of
(name

To be uploaded w,ith ttigital signaturc of authoriz-cd perstlnncl of Bidder

Administrative
patients of ..... ":r::: supply of

(name
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9.00

indoorfordietfor
1of health facility 0)

10.00



SECTION X: CO\ t'ltA(l't' IOI{\'l

[to be signed on it stantp papcr ol'clcnomination oi'lts.1O/-(tcn oniy) or abovcl

Name and addrcss ol-thc hcalth lacility issuing tirc contract...

Contract No

1. This is in continuati0n to \Otillcation ol'Artard ol'(lontract N dated

against e-tender no.
and

amendment No - datcd (rl'an1)' issr-rcd by thc purchascr'

2. Name and addrcss ol'thc contractor: ' ' ' ' '

3. Contractor's IJid No datcd and subsccitrcrlt communication(s) No ---

(if any), exchangccl hctr.r ccn thc contractgr and rirc purchascr in conncction with

tender.

4. In addition to riris (l()nt|act lrornr. thc lirllor,iirlg ciocumcnts ctc. which arc includcd

the documcnts lict-tti()llr:cl aho\ c- shall also i-rt' ticctnccl 1o ltlrm and bc rcad

construed as intcgrai piirt ol'this contract'

i. The e-tcncicr dtlcurcnt no" " '

ii.TendcrAlrplicatitlrrliornriurnislrcdbltlrccontractor

iii..I.echnicirlandliinarrciall]idsubrnittcdbl,tilcc()ntractor

iv.Purchastlr..s\tltiijcatiotrtll.Ar,tardtll'(.trlttract

The words and cxpt'cssigt-ts ttscd in this contract sirall havc thc samc meanings as

respectivery assigncd t. trrc,r in thc condili.ns or'c.ntract rc|crrcd to above. I"urther,

definitions and abbrcviarions incorporatcd urndcr clausc 1 ol'scction ll: i'l{l:AMBL

the e-tender docunrcut shall also apply to this cotrlract'

e-

dt...

of
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datcd

datcd subsequent



5. The brief parriculars ol thc goods ancl/ or scn'iccs whicl-r shall bc supplied/ provided

by the contracttlr arc as undcr:

Schedule

No.

Ilricl' description ol goods/ scrviccs C'ontract

price

5.2 Financial limit to this contracl is Ils. '

5.3 Annexure: l)<lcunrcpts Iistcd in (' lauscs'l( i ) rri,l( i"') abo'n'c.

.(contract price)

signature, seal, namc antl adtlress ol'thc purchascr's/ consignee's authorised official)

Received and acccptcd this contract

(Signature, seal, nanrc and adclrcss ol'thc c()ntract()r's cxcct-ttivc duly authorised to sign

behalf of the contractor)

T



Section XI: Proforma lbr (lontractor's Monthh llill

[The proforma lor conlractur's nlonthly bill conrprises Parts A. I]. C, D and 11. 'fhe monthly

bill shall be submiftccl by contraclor to in-charg.c ol'hoalth lacility. Paymcnt shall be made as

per terms laid clou'n in c-tcncicr docunrctri. cspccialll' (iCC C'lausc 7 - G.O. no.

HF/MA/1661/4lt-06/l.l dt.6.t).ll si.rccilics slalr,iorv cnroluntcnts payablc to contractor's

staff.l

Contractor's Monthly' Ilill: Part A:

Abstract Sheet lbr Supply ol' (bokcd l)ict trt Indoor l)aticnts of ...

(Name of health lacilitl )

Period from . .... to .

Name of Contractor.. . ..

Contract no.... .(photocopy attachcd with this bill)

The diet orders/ rcquisition slips issucd by dictician/ sistcr-in-chargc of ward/ appropriate

authority of hcalth lacility against tirc nrcals clain.rcd as supplicd in this bill by

shall be attached hcrcwith.

The dietician/ sistcr-in-chargc o1'ward/ appropriarc authority of hcalth facility shall verify

abstract sheet with thc rcquisition slips attachcd hcrcwith and with the entries in the

Patient Diet Rcgistcr. Allcr vcrilication. such authoritics shall sign/ countersign on

abstract sheet ancl on thc bill subnrittcd by thc contractor with certificate that the

enlisted have duly bccn scrvccl anci thc indoor paticttt dict supply scrvicc duly

satisfactorily by thc contractor lirr thc pcriocl cliti:lcd in thc bill-
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Diet Category (1)

I{atc in

I{s.

Qty

supplicd

I{atc in

I{s.

Qty

supplicd

I{atc itr

I{s.

Qty

supplicd

I{atc in

Ils.

Qty

supplicd

I{atc irt

Ils.

Qty

supplicd

I{atc in

I{s.

Qtv

supplicd

I{atc irr

I{s.

l.Admission

Diet

2.Diabetic

Diet

3.Full lrluid

Diet

4.Full

Diet

I{ice

5.Paediatric

Full Rice Diet

6.Soft Ricc

Diet

T.Uremic Diet

Nil

Ilrcaklast

(?,)

)iil

l 5.94

15.92

17.58

9.18

16.12

l

l.unch

r1t

I:vcning

'r'i1lln

(4)

Nil

Nil

I tt.(x) \il

22.99

\

\

\

\

Nil

\il

23.28

\il

24.94

1.2.21

\i

\i

\

\

\

18.6214.10 ]-2.48

53

I)inncr

(s)

L4.39

15.92

).4.12

12.69

13.2_0

Rate x Qty

(for

columns

2,3,4,5,6

per

Rs.

row

Total

:Sum

On

Admission

(6)

16.70

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

NiI

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

\ii



8.Diet for

Mentally

challenged

Indoor

patients

Qty

supplicd

Ilatc in

I{s.
18.57 27 77 15.19

supplicd

Total value of dict suPPli cd lts.

Contractor's Monthly Ilill: I'art I]: l)ictarl llill

Schedule ol' I'}aYrncnts (2 )

Total valuc ol-dict suPPl icd as pcr Abstract Sheet o1'l)art A

Less: Deductions ltrr liquidatcd dan-ragcs as Per

document on totai valuc ot'ciict supplictl lorr I{or'r 1 )' Kindly anncx a separate

list

Less: Any othcr bcncll ts, lacilitics ctc. availcd bY

period from tirc l-rcalth lacilitl'. appr0prialc consumptitln charges for which

shall be dcductcti iiotl thc t6tal raiLrc 9i'dict sLrpplicd (op Itow 1)' Kindly

annex a scParatc list.

Net value ol-dict supplicd ll{ow 1- (ltows 2- ' 3)l

Administrativc (ihargc'ri,

4)

pcrccnl o1'nct valuc

GST on Adminr strativc Chargc (on Itovr 5)

Any other'l'ax i rnp<lscd by thc (lovt.

Any other'l'ax imposcd by thc Govt

Gross DietarY Ilill (ltows 4 i 5 \ 61 7' tt)

Less: Incomc'lar dcductcci at sourcc on Administrativc charge (on Row 5)

Any other dcductions

Net Dietary Ilill I I{ow 9- (l{ows l0 1 I )i

Attached documcuts
i. GS'l'dcposit chaii

ii. A phottlcoPY ol' thc obscrvations rccordcd in the Kitchen

\

.43 I

Qtv

SI

no

(1)

1

2

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

t2

1 J

I{cgistcr during bil ling pcriocl as Pcr Scction Clausc 8 of
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Nil

of Contractor's Bill

(i('(l Clause 9 o1' c-tender

contractor during the billing

of'dict supplied (on Row

an lbr tax clair-ncd in prcccrling month's contractor's

Nil

Nil

Rs.

(3)



docutncnt

contractor,s Monthll llill: l'art c: Ilcimburscmcnt of Minimum statutory Emoluments

to Contractor's Staff I)e pkryctl at Ilcalth Facility

(l.Themaximumnutllbcrtll.ctlntractor.sstai.l.cicploycdathcalthlacilityshallbeas

Section IIl, Clausc I I o1'c-tcndcr docuitnctlt'

2. Reimbursemcnts shail bc llracic tluiv tlti srtbnrission ol'dtlcumcntary evidcncc by

with this bill that hc has dtrll' paicl/ tlcpositcd thc rcimburscmcnt claims sought by

previous month's bill liorl thc hcalth f acility')

Schedulc o1'llcimburscmcnt

(2)

Minimum rnonthly wag,c ratc applicablc lirr unskillcd

workcrs in thc applicablc Zonc iIS pcr l 'abour

Departmcnt. (ior''t' o1' W'cst Ilcngal lilr stal'1s dcplovcd

by contractor at hcalih lacilitY'

MonthlY EI'}lr (lontribution by cmpltlycr lilr stall.s

stalis
MonthlY lrSl (lonrribution by cmplo,vcr lirr

EDI-I Contribr"rtron and Atln-rir"ristrativc ('irargcs pay ablc

by emPloYcr lirr -iiif is

Any othcr statuttlrv curtr iirttrcuts pa1 ablc ir1' cmploycr lirr

stafls

Total statutorY' nronthly cmtllumcnts pay'ablc b.v cmploycr

deployed at hcai tlr iircilitl (totalsol'('olumn 5 ol-llou's l;2\3 t4t5)

GST on minittr Lint slall-ltorv wa!]cs. i1' applicahlc (on ''l'otal' value

Column 5 of I{ow I )

Gross bill ltrr l{cir-n bursctlcnt ol' Minimum Statutory

contractor's Stii l'i' i )cpiovcd ar l lcalrh l:aciiity (i{ou s 6 ' 7)

Declaration bv ( oult'acttlr:

We are cotrrplli:..g rritii a.Il staturorl l,abt:iir laws irr \oguc and as amcnded upto

iii.
iv

sl.

No.

1( )

I

2

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

including thc \1ii''itn."ttlr \\ agcs Acl'

55

Total

(Rs.)

(Col.

3x4)

No. of

Stall'

(5)(4)

ate,

him in

I{atc

(l{s.)

(3)

to his staff

of

I'lmolumcnts to



Other Declarations and attachcd clocumcnts with bill

i. The attcndancc shccl or'cortracror's crcoroycci srai'r'at hcalth lacility, authenticated

daily by a clcsignatctl stal'1'ol'ctlntractor aud countcrsiilncd by an appropriate authority

of health laciliti

ii.'t'he wagcs 0l'rr0rkcrs ucrc crcditccl ttr thcir hauk itccounts on"""(date)'

(The bank statcplcnt shgwiug Inonthl) silliir,'paicl through llCS to the contractor'

deploycd stal'l'ar hcalth lacility in thc prcccding month')

iii. ESI Crlntribirti()n :'clatit-tg. to thcsc staf i' anloutlting 1o Its" ' '

depositcd on..... ...' (datc)

(copies ol'lrSl ('ards o1'w'orkcrs. copy ol'i:SI clcposit challan shall be enclosed)

iv. EPF' Contriburion rclatiug to tircsc stal'1' amoltuting to I{s""

depositcd on.... . (Llatc)

(copics ol'1:lrl; Ir.inrircrs o1'uorkcrs. copY ol' l:I)li dcposit challan shall be enclosed)

v. EDLI Contribrilion and Admir-risrratiVc (ihargcs payable by employer for staffs

vi. Medical litne ss ccrtillcatcs 91'ctlntractgr's dcployccl stalf every six- months

vii.

viii.

Contractor's Monthlt tlill: l'art l): 'l'otal llill

Total of DietarY Ilili as Pcr I)art I] tti'(lontractor's Mouthll' Ilill

Total bill tbr I{cirnb..: rscntcltl tlf' Miuiti-ll-ttrl Statutorr i:nroiumcnts to

Contractor's Stal'l'l)c1'liorcd at ilcallh I:acilllr as llcr I)art (' tll'(ltlntractor's

Monthly Bill

Grand Total

Rs.....

I{s

Rs..........
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Part E: Additional complianccs to bc vcril'ied belorc palment of monthly contractor's

bill for the first timc bv hcalth lacility:

i. Performance Securit\ as pcr (i('(l Clausc 5 ltiis bccn sr"rhrllittcd

ii. Contract form as per Scction X has bccn signccl and cxchatrgcd by both thc parties

iii. Contractor's dcp16lcci stal'1'arc wcarirrg irnilirrns ancl Il) ('ards. as approvcd by in-charge

of health facility

iv. Medical fitness ccrrr iicatcs o1'contractor's rlc1-rlor cd stal'l'sLrbmittcd

v. Written job-responsi bi liti cs () t' cach dcployccl sta l'l' oi' contraclor

vi. List of equipment hundcci ovcr to contrilcloi' b1 hcaith lacility and thcir current

condition

vii. Cooking is thror-rgh i.l'(r crclLrsivcll'

viii. Contractor has appiicci f or Liccnsc uudcr'l'l.rc lrood Sal'cty and Standards Act,2006 to

competent authority

ix. Contract I-abour Liccttcc o1' ctltrlracltlr sr"rbtnittcci.
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SI
no

1

2

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

1l

12

13

14

15

16

t1

18

SECTION XII: CII[.('KLIS'I' r OR ltll)l)['RS

Checklist

EMD or documcn',s in support of IrMl) cxcmPtion

Tender ApPlicati on liorm

'cnclcr Scctions I to XllNotice Inviting't

PAN CAI{I)

Professional'l'ax l{cgistratiotr

GST Registration

ESIC Code Numhcr Allotrncnt

EPFO Rcgistratior:

Certificatc of Inctr rporatittni l'artncrship I )ccd

Trade Liccnse

Power of Attorncr in favour of signatorY o1'bid

Performance S tarcrncnt as ucr lirntlal plcscribccl in (i('c clausc 3. with

documcnts

Audited lJalancc Shcct & I'}rolit/ Loss A/c lbr last 3 ycars

Name, address ol' l-lankcr. acc<lunt numbcr

Bank SolvcncY (lcrlifrcatc on any datc alicr publishing

equal to 3 (thrcc) months' total biii lirr sripplying Iull ricc

at full bcd-occunliucY o1' hcalth lacilit-v. P

payable to thc marimum stal-t' dePloYablc at that

Address proof lirr rcgistcrctl antl/or hriitrch olllcc ol'biddcr' prclcrably in

health facility

Bidder's [.lndertaling as pcr (icncral Iuslrr-tctious to lliddcrs' Clausc 13

Price Schcdulc/ Ilill o1' Quantity (lX)Q)

N.B. lt is thc rcsPtr r:sibilitl oi' biddcr to il() tilrough tirc c-tcndcr document to

furnishing of all rcquirr'ti riocutl-tcnrs in addititlt'lo 11lr1r1'g' il'atll'

lg

mt
ler
nts

of

of this c-tender for an

clict at ratc quoted bY

lus thc minimum statutory

lacility- during this Pcriod
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Self-declaration to be submitted by the Competent Bidders

at the time of Submission of e-tender

fffris is relared to the Clause 3.1 of 'section - Vl: General Conditions of Contract' of the bid-docum"nt]

I Shri / Smt. ....... being an intending bidder

hereby declare that I am submitting duly filled in bid document relevant to the e-tender

vide no dated

lbr supply of cooked diet for indoor patients of

a) The health facility named ....

Or,

b) The health facilities named il ...
ii1........

and others. (Please specify)

I hereby declare that my credential will be calculated on the sum total of the turn-over of

hospitals where I am submitting my bid.

Yours faithfully,

Name:

Enterprise:

Address for

communication:

Contact details:

.only
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